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Built for Both Lakes and Canal

Old Soldiers’ Home 
Called Mad House 

By Col. d ie s . Forbes

And President Harding
>. ,  . . . . Turkish Nationalists ,

, Decide to Evacuate 
Ismid Peninsula

Rose Court is High Class 
Restricted Sanford 

Property, ;

i s  f in e  L o c a tio n
HIGH,AND WELL DRAINED AND 

MANY IMPROVEMENTS
BEING MADE '

on Legislative 
Program

War Insurance Director Makes Plea 
for Broader Powers *

Greek Advance Thrown Scare Into the 
Turk Army.

( I ,  TV. * — t‘ i n . M l
WASHINGTON, July 28,-Johnaon 

City, Tenn., an old soldiers homo was 
characterised as a mad house and Ft, 
McHenry, Md., hospital as being1 fit 
only for a sewage disposal plant to
day by Colonel Charles R. Forbes, war 
risk insurance director, before the 
senate committee in a plea for broad
er powers to meet the hospital needs 
of the world war veterans.

Forbes said the liquor and narcotics 
were being sold among the 000 form
er service men quartered at Johnson 
City home and the War Risk Bureau 
was powerless to correct the situa
tion on account of lack .of jurisdiction. 
Gut toting was declared as common 
and he added that when the patients 
take attendants and throw them out 
something is radically wrong.

LONDON, July 28.—The Turkish 
Nationalist! have decided to evacuate 
Ismid Peninsula says a Constantinople 
dispatch, owing to the Greek advance 
in the direction of Adahaxar, which 
Ilea east of Constantinople between 
the sea of Marmora and the Black 
sea.

ON TAX REVISION AND PA88AGB 
OF THE BILL MUST BE 

ARRANGED

(3y TV* I iw d i l i l  Tnm )
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Another 

White House conference will be held 
tonight between President Harding

One of the finest subdivision prop- 
oaitions that has ever been started In 
Sanford is now assuming shape in the t 
Sanford Heights section being situat
ed on Sanford avenue and ranges 
from the bay head on this street to 
the railroad on the north about fiftyK 
acres In all from which some 70 fine 
big lota will soon be ready to sell. The 
owners of this new subdivision are Dr.
S. Puleston, B. C. Bower and Edward , 
Higgins, all • Sanford citizens, who 
have faith in their home city and j 
know that with the present needs of 
high class residence property and with 
the proper improvements such as be
ing made in Rose Court, the demand 
for large lots In s  restricted residence 
section will be more than the supply 
when the property is put on the mar-

Kteel barge 1U1, tied up at a dock In New York, was the first graln-Uden 
vessel to csrry a cargo from New York to Duluth without transference to 
a canal barge at Buffalo. Barges like It are bnllt to weather the lake storms, 
hut are small enough to pass through the canal. - ‘

and a dosed Republican leaders in the 
bouse in furtherance of the legislative 

understood was
WILL DECLARE WAR

- ON HUNGARY IF •
CHARLES RETURNS.

program which Is 
agreed upon by senate . Republicans,
who conferred with the president 6n 
Tuesday night. A definite arrange
ment of the house program to fit in 
with the administration plan, espec
ially as to passage of tax revision bill,

(Sr n *  A««*ut*4 ftmo
VIENNA, July 28,—A treaty pro

viding for a declaration of war on 
Hungaria in the event ofrmer Emper
or Charles returns to the Hungarian 
throne, has been signed by Ruman
ians, Jugoslavia and Cheechoa Lovia, 
according to a Belgrade dispatch.

is expected to result from the confer-

BUT VERY FEW CASES IN THE STATE
OF FLORIDA . ,RUSSIAN CREDIT CRISIS - *

WOULD HE TIDED OVER 
BY EXTREME MBASURB8.

BY STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

COPENHAGEN, July 28.—Rumors 
are in circulation which reveal that as 
an extreme measure in an effort to 
secure help In v the present crisis in 
Russia, Lenina has proposed to the 
Soviets acknowledgement of a nation
al debt which the Bolshevikl cancelled 
after-the revolution. Proposed pay
ment of Interest and capital would not 
begin before 1926.

stomach and intestlnees. Tbs mouth 
becomes sore and of a brighter color 
red. The tongue Is sore and usually 
shows a cracked Assured Mge. Any 
one or a number of different stomach 
complaints may be observed. The pa
tient usually complains of indigest
ion. Diarrhoea la often characteristic 
in that it begins early in the morning 
and continues until the middle of the 
.day,, when it cesses entirely.

The nervous and mental symptoms 
usually appear In the later stages of 
the disease, and may vary from mild 
nervous manifestations to violiyit

This property is twenty-five fast 
higher than the business portion off jB 
the city and Is about one mile from 
the court house, just far enough to be 
in a quiet neighborhood and just doee 
enough for business men to have 
homee within easy reach of tha city. 
Large concrete markers have been * 
erected of white stucco marking the 
corner* of each lot and wire* wBl 
join the posts upon which boganvil- 
4ae and hybtscus will be trained in  ' 
form a beautiful hedge In front of tha 
property.

Streets are being laid out'Through 
the property, wide streets that will 
have parkways in the center planted - . 
in palms and hyblscus and polnsettlaa 
and trees and shrubs of all kinds VrlU 
be planted in every part of the sub- * 
division, making it truly a Florida, 
picture and one that will gladden the 
heart of the prospective buyers at 
once* *

The lota will be larger than any 
that hive been placed on the market j 
,in Sanford, being 76 by 166 and aach 
residence will be placed thirty feet  
from the street giving a wida park
way for lawns. The property is re
stricted and will be high class In ev
ery respect, no homes costing 1esa 
than $4,600 will be allowed in Rote 
Court.

The owners of this property ire 
spending their money In the right 
kind of improvements. They will TK't 
sanction any auction sales, they* are 
not pushing the sale of the property 
as yet and they will maintain the re
strictions until every lot Is sold Unm 
guaranteeing the purchasers the bene- • 
fits of these restrictions. Many I6ts | |  
have already been sold but the prop
erty has not been put on the market 
as yet and the real announcement ot  , 
the aalo will appear In this paper ;

In view of the fact that pellagra la 
said to be in almost epidemic form 
throughout the South, the State Board 
of Health of Florida wishes it to be 
known that so far as Florida is con
cerned this disease is but slightly 
prevalent here. ^

Statistics show that during tbs last 
four years deaths from this disease 
have greatty decreaased. But In order 
that the people - of Florida may be 
able to recognise this disease* and 
know What to do to escape it, the 
State Board of Health .Is distributing 
throughout the. State literature de
scribing the disease, its cause, pre
vention and method of treatment 

It Is not contagiouus or infectious. 
The exact origin of pallagra is still 

unknown but recent investigations by 
the United States Public Health Ser
vice seems to show almost conclusive
ly that the disaaae is due to S contin
ued.lack, for long periods of time, of 
the necessary variety of the daily 
cliet. * -

No aingle article of food has been 
shown to be the cause of pellagra.

Pellagra produces three distinct 
groups of symptoms—1, the akin 
symptoms; 2 the gastro-lntestinal 
symptoms, (mouth, itomach, intest
ines), and the third, nervous and 
mental symptoms. .

The skin symptoms appear as a 
dark reddish, scaly eruption, usually 
on the exposed surface of the body, 
aa the backs of the hands and for®- 
arms, the feet and legs. Leas often 
the eruption occurs on the neck and 
other portions of the body. A pecu
liarity of this eruption is the fact that 
it is practically always aymmetriear 
on tho two sides of the body.

T)ie gastro-intestinat symptoms 
manifest themselves in the mouth,

HOME OF THOMAS JEFFERSON 
WILL PROBABLY PA88 INTO 

HANDS PRIVATE OWNER8
FOR ALLEGED MALFEASANCE 

AND NEGLECT OF OFFICIAL

(9y Ai*9cUU4
NEW YORK, July 28—Reports that 

Monticello, the home of Thomas Jef
ferson, near Charlottesville, Va., waa 
on the market was confirmed today by 
Jefferson Levy, former congressman 
and present owner. Levy said the up
keep costs were too burdensome and 
he would sell it if he could find a pur
chaser able and worthy to become the 
owner of such a shrine. He said he 
made efforts to have the government 
buy the estate aa a summer home for 
the presidents and would sell to the 
government for half a million. He 
values tho estate at one million.

JACKSONVILLE, July 28—Duval 
county today la without a sheriff as 
tha result of suspension by GovernorNorthcliffe and Hard

ing: Have Much Talk 
About Newspapers

Hardee of Sheriff W. H. Dowling yes
terday on account of Dowling’s re
cent Indictment by ths Federal Grand 
Jury of connection with the illicit 
liquor traffic here and failure to per
form the duties expected of sheriff. R. 
E. Merrit, county commissioner, was 
appointed by the governor to succeed 
Dowling, but he is not expected to 
qualify before Saturday. Courts are 
operating today through appointment 
of special bailiffs hut it Is expected 
a temporary sheriff will ]>e appointed 
to serve.until Merritt qualifies. * .

JACKSONVILLE, July 28.—Sher
iff W. H. Dowling of Duval county 
was removed yesterday from office 
by Governor Hardee for alleged, mal
feasance and .‘‘neglect of his official 
duties as sheriff of Duval county."

County Commissioner R. E. Merritt 
was appointed to succeed him and A.
H.,8t. John, of Jacksonville, named to 
succeed Mr. Merritt.

The sheriffs reibovsl follows his 
recent indictment by a Federal grand 
jury on chargee of conspiracy to vio
late ths prohibition law. The indict
ments charge him wjth being a mem
ber of a "whiskey ring" and set forth 
fipccifcelly  that he protected the oth
er alleged members.

Governor Hardfee in his order of re
moval recalls the grand jury indict
ment and adds: “It furthef appears 
that the said W. II. Dowling has not, 
during his present encumbrance as 
sheriff of Duval county, suppressed 
crime known to exist." The execu
tive’s order also stated that the 
sheriff apparently "bps wrongfully 
permitted violation of the state and 
federal law in Duval county which it 
was his sworn duty to prevent." The 
sheriff has failed to render “neces
sary or reasonable assistance" to the 
prosecuting officers of this county he 
further states.

Dowling and six others including R. 
E. Wheler, local banker and Ward 
Van Allen, owner of a* hotel at Or
ange Park, near here, are now at lib
erty on bonds awaiting trial In Fed
eral district court as the result of the 
alleged existence of the whiskey ring. 
The men were indicted on testimony 
largely given by M. C. Conrad, a 
former deputy sheriff and now aerv- 
ing a sentence in the Atlanta Federal 
prison, upon conviction of imperson
ating a federal officer. Conrad, ac-

mania. A very large proportion of Mil 
capes terminate In insanity. Melan
cholia Is probably the type of Insani
ty most frequently observed.

Treatment and Prevention.
In view of the results of the studies 

by the United States Public” Health 
Service, the treatment as well as tho 
prevention of .the disease had beat be 
instituted along dietetic lines.

A more varied diet including milk, 
eggs, Ash, meat and vegetable! is ad
vised. The leguminous plants, es
pecially beans, are said to be of un
usual value In the diet of pellagra. It 
is to be hoped that further stuudies 
will reveal more deAnlte information 
regarding the causation and treat
ment o fthis disease. For the present, 
however, the theory outlined above 
would seem to have brought forth 
more satiisfactory results than any 
other of the widely differing views 
which have hpen advanced concerning 
this malady. .

Deaths from pallagra In the State 
of Florida by years from 1917 to 1920 
and for the Arst six months of 1921: 
1917, 218 deaths; 1918,184; 1919,113; 
1920, 111; Six months, 1921, 48.

And No Attempts Would Drew Out 
• Information •

Tk* lm *k|| |  fn*a )
WASHINGTON, July 24.—Viscount 

Northcliffe spent an hour and thirty 
minutes with President Harding to
day and insisted vehemently after
ward that the conversation was an 
exchange of views between newspaper 
publishers. "We talked newspapers,” 
he said over and over when an at
tempt was made to draw him into a 
discussion of his conference with the 
president. ..

nil'ARTISIANS SUPPORT
FOR ADMINISTRATION .

PLAN FOR FARM AID

WASHINGTON, July 28.—A bipar
tisan'movement In the senate today 
got behind the administration plan 
for agricultural credits aa a substi
tute for thq Norris bill, caused a split 
on the unofficial agricultral "bloc" of 
senators and roused to vigorous pro
test, Senator Norris, Republican, Ne
braska, in charge of the measure bear
ing hla name.
• Charges of "political machine" tac

tics against his bill were made by 
Senator Norris, whose verbal blast 
included the administration broadly, 
the white house, Vice-President Cooi- 
idgft and other government officials 
and individual senators.
. The attack of Senator Norris, which 
followed *n agreement today between 
Republican and Democratic senators 
to suport the administration plan to 
have the War Finance Corporation 
placed In charge of agricultural cred
its, was directed at thq, substitute bill 
of Senator Kellogg, Republican, of 
Minnesota. This measure was drafted 
by Secretary Hoove% and Director

NEGRO FREIGHT HANDLERS 
WILL BE ORGANIZED 

' * IN THE SOUTH,

O r  Tk* Sh m U M  Trttt)
WASHINGTON, July 28— An

nouncement has It that an undertak
ing to aid freight handlers in* the 
South in organising and in presenta
tion of their grievances to railroad 
managements was made today by the 
American Federation of Labor. The 
promise of assistance, which will be 
extended until such time as negro 
unions may be admitted to member
ship by the. allroad Brotheshood, in
cluding freight handlers, was given. Rose Court promises to start some*- 

thing in Sanford in the way of high 
class residence property and building. 
The city is expanding so rapidly that, 
the thoughts of the home owners are- 
turning to the suburbs and Room 
Court is the first to offer the kind off 
suburban property that many have 
longed for In Sanford for the past- 
ton years. .

This great development means1 a 
greater expansion of the city of Sao* 
ford and will bring' on the develop* 
ment of other subdivisions and the 
gentlemen who havo made Rose Court 
possible are to be congratulated upon 
their good work in this development -

FUNDING ALLIED DEBT 
GETS FAVORABLE REPORT

ADMINISTRATION BILL

WASHINGTON, July 28—A favor
able report on the administration bill 
giving the treasury blanket authority 
to conduct negotiations for ths fund
ing of Ailed debts was ordered by the 
senate Finance Committee. Carries 
committee amendment requiring that 
funding - be completed within five 
Tears.

REWARD OFFERED
FOR ARRB8T OF FUTCHUnless They Accorded 

Fair Treatment U. S. 
Have Open Market

(9 f  TV* Au m U M  K ttt)
.LONDON, July 28—The

O r  TW fttm ltti l  Tnm )
TALLAHASSEE, July 28.—Gover

nor Hardee has offered a reward of 
9100 for the nr rest and conviction of 
one FFutch, alias William F. Futch, 
alias Frank Futch, who la charged 
with Incest In Hillsborough county.

The. proclamation offering the re
ward recites that the civil autbori- 
tieso o fthat' county have found It int- 
possible to apprehend Futch.

■ ■ .
PLANNING TO DROP CAMPS.

LASKER WANTS 1125,000.000.

O r  TW A n td iU i f u l l *
WASHINGTON, July 28.—Chair

man Lasker, of the shipping board to-' 
day asked the house appropriations 
committee for in Immediate 8125,
000,000 appropriation to meet expans
es during the next five months. No ac
tion wa staken.’ • •

United
States Shipping Board, it was learned 
today, baa delivered an ultimatum to 
the British shipping lines that unless 
its ships are accorded fair treatment 
In .contracts for transportation of 
cotton from Alexandria, Egypt to

CALL CONFERENCE
TO DISCUSS PELLAGRA

ORLANDO SETS WORLD ’ *
RECORD FOR FORMING J  

KIWANI8 ORGANIZATION.

(®r o i  immuus rv**»r • _ |
ORLANDO, July 28.—The Orlande* 

KiwanU Club was organised herethta
afternoon.in the remarkable thne*ilf
five hours and fifty minutes when 
fifty, representative business men- off 
the city Joined the dub.

Daytona achieved wide publicity- 
some time past when tha KIwaals 
dab there was organlssed In four

(»r n* a*NiiM hi*) .
NEW YORK, July 28— Acting on 

reporta of the United Statea Public 
Health 8efvlce concerning the ravag
es of pellagra in the southern States, 
the • Southern Commercial Congress 
today announced that It had called a  
public health conference at Mont
gomery, Ala^on-AuguifT5tb“a4ial 
with the situation from health and 
economic standpoints. Surgeon-Gen
eral Dr. Hugh’S. Cumming and Gov
ernor'Thomaa E. Kilby of Alabama 
have been invited to attend,,the lat
ter in the capacity of honorary chair-

tbe United Kingdom and the United 
States, the Shipping Board will de
clare an open market and haul any
thing anywhere at any rate. . ,

The beard also will invoke retalia
tes tw 4mmI*U4 Tnm)

WASHINGTON, July 28— The warAT JACKSONVILLE.
claimed to have Information of the 
activities of the alleged ring and 
sought a bribe of Wheeler for his sil
ence. V '

All of the men under Indictment 
have denied any part In the alleged 
conapjracy/ ; ’ ; : *

tory measure embodied In the Jones 
shipping act under which . vessels 
owned by unfair competitors may be 
excluded from the United States ports 
the ultimatum declared.

department was proceeding with plans 
today for the practical abandonment 
of the-seven/>f the great war-ttme 
training camps, together with a ben- 
erul redistribution and reorganisation 
of army, units, bued on reduction of 
the enlisted strength to 150,000 by 
July 31.

NASHVILLE, July 28— Jackson
ville, Fla., has been awarded the 1922 
session of the Southern Baptist con
vention, which will convene‘May 17 
and continue for a week, it was an
nounced today by Dr. Hight C. Moore, 
recording secretary of the convention. Sell It with a Herald Want Ad.
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BERGDOLL CONFESSES 
GAVE MONEY TO MAJOR 

-CAMPBELL FOR HER SON

*
HEa

q > *

Who Was Slacker From 
The Army and Now 
. in Germany

(By tv* A u tn litH  F n u )
WASHINGTON, July 19^ 1 Mr*. 

Emma Bergdoll today told the hou*e 
committee investigating the escape of 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, her slack
er son, she gave '$5,000 to Major 
Bruce Campbell, army officer at Gov
ernor’s Island, for use “among high 
officials at Washington" to help obtain 
his freedom.

Campbell, she said, first demanded 
$100,000 but she refused. She said 
she took the money to the island and 
handed it over to Grover who turned 
It over to Campbell.

ESTIMATES DENOTE
FLORIDA FRUIT IN 

. . EXCELLENT CONDITION.

Donegan to Face Trial 
at Sept Term Federal 

Court Held in Tampa
Beginning September 12th, an extra 

session of the United States District 
Court will be held in Tampa this year, 
Herbert S. Phillips, district attorney, 
said yesterday. The first case to be 
tried will be that of Arthur E. Done
gan, president of the First National 
Bank of St. Cloud, which failed some 
two years ago. The charge is viola
tion -of the national banking law.— 
Tampa Tribune.

T '

TIN CAN TOURIST 
BEST FOR STATE, 
SAYS AUTO CLUB

That the "tin can" tourist, In the 
long run, is worth more to Florida 
than other tourists, is the conviction 
of MiSs Mnrgucrite L. Riley, official 
dispenser of information for the 
Jacksonville Automobile Club at the 
Mason hotel.

"The ’tin-canner’ is the homeseck- 
cr and the potential investor” says 

"Records show that-a

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 21.— 
Department of agriculture estimates 
of condition of Florida fruit crops 
July 1 this year as against conditions 
July 1 last year aro as follows:

Pineapples . 80, as against 78.
Oranges 86, as against 00.
Limes 82, as against 83.
Grapefruit 86, as against 70.

. Peaches 76, as against 76.
Pears 55, as against 35.
Watermelons 110, as against 

(production compared with a 
crop). .

Cantaloupes 80, as against 72.

150
full

ORANGE CO. BLDG. 
& LOAN ASSN. NOW
READY TO START

* ”
The first public announcement of 

the Orange County Building & Loan 
Association is being made today in 
the Reporter-Star In the form of n 
page advertisement in which the of
ficers . of the association invite the 
gcnral public to become interested in 
this most worthy undertaking.

The association hns been made pos
sible through the generosity of sev
eral prominent men in Orlaqdo who 
have placed enough capital behind the 
movement to mnke it a success. It 
is n non-jfrofit company,"the only rev
enue the. stockholders derive being 
from the interest on the money they 
hnve invested, which cannot be more 
than 8 per cent.

A building nnd loan association is 
one of the best fnctors in the develop
ment of n community. It not only en
ables the wngc-carner to assist him
self to build nnd own his home but 
it teaches thrift nnd saving. ;

The men behind the local company 
hnve been instrumental in making 
Orlnndo whnt it is today, nnd their in

; vestment in this association with only 
a limited revenue to be derived when

l
proportion of nvestments i'“ «h ^  T  “  *«“ “>" *om Fh*ida will beproportion oi in c . „ premium is only another evidence of .

in FFloridn the Inst two years | |hc|r ,!cairc to a,.e Orlando grow and WnBh,nKton’ ‘»"»orrow, ^

Miss Riley, 
large 
mado
hnve been by people who came to the 
state by motor and camped out. These 
people become permanent residents.
They step around from plncc to plnco, 
moving nt will, until they find the 
plncc they wnnt to settle in. Then they yt„r. 
purchase property, nnd even if they j ______________ _
do not live oh it the year round, they T a m  V V ho lC S alC
pay taxese twelve months every year. *
and they Improve their homes. They Grocers Sued Tor

worth real money to the state

REPUBLICANS 
VIEWS CONFLICT 

ABOUT WAR
MAJORITY AND MINORITY RE

PORTS ON SIMS AND DAN
IELS DO NOT AGREE.

WASHINGTON, July 10— Widely 
conflicting views regarding direction 
of the American navy during the ear
ly months of the war were detailed 
in epublican and Democratic reports 
made public today, of the senate na
val committee's investllgation of con
troversies between former Secretary 
Daniels and Rear Admiral William S. 
Sims. The reports constitute the last 
chapter in the famous Simls-Danlels 
controversy of May, 1020, caused by 
ear AdmlraV Sims’ letter sharply 
criticising the Daniels wnr adminis
tration. ‘ . •

Mr. Daniels, former President Wil
son and ear Admiral W. S. Benson, 
former chief of operations, were 
scored sevcrly in the maajority Re
publican report, which charged many 
sjns of omission and commission in 
naval war direction. Thtfse officials 
were as stoutly defended and as high
ly praised in the minority Democratic 
report. Admiral Sims was commend
ed bya‘thc majority and assailed by 
the minority. _ .

A! “self-dcftfisive, non-aggressive 
nnd non-hclpful policy" was imputed 
to the Democratic administration by 
the majority report, which also charg
ed many serious delays in naval ope
rations resulted. The minority found 
thnt "uniform success of our opera
tions amply demonstrated the wisdom 
of the policies adopted and that plans 
carried out by the-navy department" 
nnd "instond of censure or criticism 
* • • • " department ns
well as the service deserves the hear
ty commendation of this committee 
and of the American people.”

FLORIDIANS TO 
URGE AID FOR 

D R A I N A G E

(Cool

> T*Af,TI B " * * ” \

The Higher Aim
« .4

Never content to follow the popular 
trend for common-place quality the 
makers of Manhattan Shirts in their 
higher aim for better things have 
produced MANSCO Athletic Under
wear for you who feel the same way 
about “Something a little bit better.”

Sanford Sh oe and C loth ing  
C om pany .

K

'" w m

> n r a MBMfltl? VUW>VKVl'.VMMIK9)
I

JACKSONVILLE, July.21.—A dele-
heard nt 

ly 22, by
who hnve not ns yet‘the bouse committee on agriculture in 

behalf of the Bankhead bill which pro
to assist those 
accumulated enough of this world's 
wealth to reach that goal which is 
foremost in the ambition of every 
fnmily—a home.—Orlando. Reporter-

are

O'-

m .

and should be catered to more nnd i • 
more." I

Miss Riley has made n specialty of 
studying tourists nnd in her opinion 
the "tin-ennner" is not n joke, but n 
big asset. • .

In he rreport covering tho porlod 
from Juno L,. 1020, to June-30, 1021,

$300,000 Damages
•____ _

Suits for damages amounting to 
nearly $300,000 were filed in circuit 
court yesterday by the Franklin 
Sugar Refining Company of Philadel
phia ngainst nineteen wholesale gro
cers of this city. The claim against 
the 'grocers is that they contracted

Miss Riley figures where she an- (fof auRnr „omd tlmo nR0 nl twcnty. 
swored 0,320 persnoni inquiries nt her tWQ am, n ha,f centa n ,K)um!( and 
desk nnd 4,430 telephone calls from lhcn rcfuM.(, tu nccopt delivery. The 
tourists. Allowing four persons to grocer8t on the olhpr hand, cluiin that 
each automobile Mis sltlley estimates ,h|> aURar never wn8 contracted for 
that a total of 50,000 tourists were anj  that they were bound in no way 
represented. A total of 2,260 Inquir- to acccpt 8URnr „t twenty-two and a 
ies wcle received by mail, nnd Miss hnlf cents when it could be obtained 
Riley wrote a total of 4,934 letters.— for seven cents.
Jacksonville Metropolis.

BUSINESS m an  KIDNAPPED 
HELD FOB BIG .RANSOM 

AT SHARON,) PA.

K; '

? I

i f f .

* (Or Th« 4 » a d .U 4 r r .a l  , » 
SHARON. PA., July 19.—Thomas 

D.‘Randolph, a leading busincoss man 
here; was kidnapped last night and 
is being held for a fifty thousand dol
lar ransom, according to information 
received by Mrs. Randolph today.

Randolph fniled to return home last 
night, and today his wife received two 
notes, one signed by her husband, and 
the other by the kidnappers. Ran
dolph is related to wealthy families 
such as Billie Whittle, kidnapped in 
March, 1009.

OJ.D MURDER
MYSTERY REVIVED.

MILLIDGEV1LLE, GA-. July 19.— 
Tho Baldwin grpnd Jury resumed its 
investigation- today of the mysterious 
murdr two years ago of Carl Watson, 
whose body was found lodged against 
a raft in the Oconee river. Twenty- 
five witnesses will be examined. Dur
ing the investigation- the grand jury 

- has maintained the strictest secrecy. 
Others have maintaind the same si-

Tho contracts, the sugar company 
contends in its claim, were made thru 
the firm of Bonakcr Brothers, locnl 
brokers fdr the Philadelphia concern.

The largest suit filed yesterday wns 
against Chnrles MoorhousoJ for $30,
000. The others, the total running to 
$273,000, nro against the following 
jobbers: \  . Y

J. K. Brantley. Co.', $20>000{ Adams*- 
Kenncdy qo., $25,000; C. B. Witt Co., 
$20,000; Ennis nnd Hudgins, $12,000; 
J. Suarez Co., $10,000; Perkins' Si 
Sharpe,' $20,000; Rclna Bros. Si *Oo., 
$12,000; Mnrkcy Harmon Co., $15,000; 
M. P. Messina, $16,000; O’Berry St 
Hall Co., $20,000; Fred Whitcomb, 
Wholesale Delicatessen Company, 
$7,000; E. E. Freeman, $10,000; Jose 
C. Guerra, $10,000; Tucker Grocery 
Company, $7,000; Lucas Brothers Co., 
$20,000; Dempsey Grocery Company, 
$10,000 and Joso Franques Si Co., $10,
000.

vides for government co-oporntion in 
draining Swamps and overflow lands, 
according to advices received here by 
the Florida development board.

The delegation will include: Wm. 
L. Wilson, I’annmn City, vice presi
dent of the board; C. L. Gaines, Jack
sonville, and II. S. McLendon, St.'Au
gustine. F.lTorts are' being made by 
the board to communicate with F. C. 
Elliott, chief engineer for the inter
nal improvement board, who is in the 
Everglades on an inspection trip, with 
a view to having him Join the delega
tion.

Tho delegation will present mnps, 
charts and photographs in an effort 
to show tho committee that. Florida 
soil is very productive when condi
tioned for growing crops. The dele
gation will set forth that Floridn is 
less than onc-hnlf the distance from 
western irrigation- projects to the 
eastern markets, nnd that the wet 
lands in this state can be drained nt 
a much lower cost per ncrc than wat
er cun be put on the arid lunds. Con
sequently,.the committee will be told, 
from a food production standpoint for 
consumers in the congested centers of 
population congress should give fav
orable consideration to helping re
claim the lands in Florida nnd other 
southern states.. •

* * * * * * * * * *

L0NGW00D
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s-Fred Lewis, of New Smyrnn,' is v 
iting his mother, Mrs. George Lewis.

Miss Kntherine Entzminger, of 
Plant City, is visiting her cousins, the 
Misses Allens.

Mrs. Foss, of Orlnndo, was a visi
tor in town Snturdny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ollin Pomeroy pnssed 
through I.ongwood Thursday enroutc 
to Fort Myers.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Dinkel, Mrs. A. 
Y. Fuller nnd J. E. Phipps were visi
tors in Orlnndo Suturdny.

EAST SANFORD
Carl Chorpcnlng drove to Jackson

ville last Friday. Helen and Alice re
turned with him Sundny after a visit 
of several weeks With their sister, 
Mrs. Squire.

Railway Thieves 
• Cause Large Loss, . 

Whiskey the Object
NEW YORK, July lO.-Rcprcsm- 

tntives of 128 railroads which optr*
‘ ate from Canada to the Gulf and fromMiss Helen Chorpcning has accept-j ,

od n position with the Auto Supply the Atlnntic to the Pacific attended
tho conference of the Protective »ce-Company in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wiley Wilson enter- tlon 0f the American Railway Amo- 
tained n pnrty. of friends very pleas- cjntjon> „t the Hotel Pennsylvania, 
nntly Sunday everting nt supper in ( Among the principal speakers were 
honor of the mnrriagc of thoir dailjh- jj, Aishton, president of the An- 
ter, Inez to Everett Motts. I er|can Railway association; General

There is quite nn epidemic of sore ŷ Atterbury, attorney, vice*
eyes nnd several serious cases in this 
vicinity. •

Mrs. Raymond Snuncr and little

president of the Pennsylvania lines, 
nnd E. J. Pearson, president of the 
New York, New.Haven Si Hartford 
railroad. Tho general themo of *3

• •• ........ —----------- mm. iviiymuiiu ouuiiui ujiu
Ensign Kirby Fuller arrived Satur- (daughter, Iris, hnve been guosts of 

day to spend several weeks with his i Irs. J. F. McClolInnd nnd hnve now j th7 rc’cognUion by tho railroad* 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Y.~ Fuller. ' Ronc- t0 Miami to join Mr. Sauncr, !0f thc necessity for closer co-opera- 

J. E. Phipps returned Thursdny w},0 j,pa n pOSition With thc E n s t 't jon i,0tween the police department-, 
from Fort Myers. .Const railway. „m| nnd federal authorities. -j

TO PROSECUTE WOMAN’S
TORMKNTERS IN LOUISIANA

SHREVEPORT, U ., July 19.—An
nouncement that tho authorities 
would attempt to prosecute the mask
ed men who stripped, bobbed her hair 
and taried nnd fathered Mrs. Beulah 
Johnson, at Tcnaha, Tex.,' Saturday 
night, wnTi made today’ by County A t
torney Lewis Johnson. The latter 

lence and have not mentioned the had her released from jail at Cen-
. murder ao far as the public is con 
cerned. Seyen persons are under ar
rest and other arresta are expected.

, Those under arrest are Banes .Reyn
olds, Dollie Roberson, Ike Seay, John 

, Simmons, Genie Moran, Jake Brook
ins, and his sister, Winnie Brokins.

t4r, where she was committed after 
the tarring. She had been at liberty 
on bond under a chnrge of bigamy, 
nnd Attorney Johnaon held the* bond 
still good.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI- 
TION8 IN FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING JULY 19, 1921

Thc Indies of the Civic League sold 
cake und punch ut tho Library 'Thurs
day evening. • The proe<*eds to go to- 
wnrd the building fund.

Roy Colcmnn returned Saturday „ oulllw iauiu „„„ wre„ .vu .
front Mnnatcc where he has been for „ farm ncx  ̂ (he John Peters plncc. 
thc. pnst few days. -

Const railway.
New arrivals here are John Peters’ 

brother with his wife nnd little daugh
ter front Detroit, Mich. They will 
live on Richmond avenue where th£y 
own some land now being cleared for

Temperature: Temperatures wert* 
normal or below over most of tho sec 
tion.

Precipitation: Showers were gen
eral, nnd locally heavy rnln occurred 
over thc several divisions. The great
est weekly totals, in inches and tenths 
were: Pensacola, 4.1; Tampa, 1.5; 
Jacksonville, 22; Titusville, 8.0; Pi
nellas Park, 2.1; Mt. Pleasant, 3.7; 
Gainesville, 5.1; and New Smyrna, 2.0.

Condition of Crops: Rain stimulat
ed the growth of all crops, but it was 
unfavorable on lowlands, and the soil 
is rather wet over the section, except 
the rainfall was light on the lower 
East Coast, where more rain is need
ed locally. Thc cotton plant made, 
rapid growth, becoming “weedy” iji 
some localities. Shedding is reported, 
and thc weevil is an increasing mcn- 
ace, damage bbing reported from 
much of the belt. Late corn is gener
ally good; also, cane, peanuts, citrus 
fruits, truck and aweet potatoes,, the 
last named being late, owing to dry 
weather. Ranges were improved by 
frequent'rains.

Post cards—local news—1$ each at 
the Herald office.

Mrs. S- A. Wilkinson nnd little 
daughter wns thc guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen.
' Conor Williamson, of Snnford, wns 
a visitor in t«wn Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. McGnhey nnd two 
daughters, Willie Lou and Mary Eva 
stopped'over Monday'enroutc to New 
Smyrna. .

PROMINENT CATTLEMAN 
TAKES THE COUNT 

‘ FOR BANKRUPTCY.

( I f  Th« AuocUUS
TAMPA, July 20.—Voluntary peti

tion in bankruptcy adjudication and 
order of reference filed in thc United 
States cd^t hero yesterday for Wil
liam J. Hendry, cattle man of Fprt 
Myers. Liabilities is listed at $92,662
and assets at $26,911.

» - **
ARCADIA, July 20<—Z«b Parker, 

of this city, is advising fiends who 
own automobiles not-to give the "high 
sign" to the train crew If they ever 
attempt to race a train while driving 
on the highways in this section which 
parallel th railroads. Parker, accom
panied by two friends, attempted to 
out run an Atlantic Coast Line pas
senger train between Fort Ogden and 
Nacotec one day last week. At tho 
wheel of the big “car, Parker “atep- 
ped" on the gas-and grinned at the 
train crew, at the same time wavinng 
"good bye.” The wave waa a mis
take for. as be raised his hand he lost 
control of the machine and the car 
swervfcd into the ditch and turned over. 
The occupant! were badly bruised and

Mr. nnd Mrs. "Buck" Harris recent
ly purchased thc property.at th6 corn
er .of Ohio and MaPqucttc avenue
known nn thc old Blaine homestead.• * •

B. J. Starling is building a barn on 
hjs Moore’s Station farm. Also a 
barn is being built on tho Jones farm.

Tho annual Celery Sl>cd bed en
campment is now on. Tho tents ap
pear over night. In a few dnys a 
camp will be seen on every farm. Wal
ter Raulcrson hns plnnts about ready 
to set in thc field, the earliest known 
of. Seems to bd rattier n strife to 
see who gets thc earliest plants every 
season. : V

C. E. Chorpcning says he is glad to 
have a new garuge to accommodate 
his four cars. Last week's paper 
made it appear that ho had forty 
cars, and tho Ward home on Camer
on avenue had its porches screened in 
recently.

TRIBUNE SUED FOR
^HUNDRED THOUSAND

BY TAMPA ATTORNEY.

TAMPA, July 21.—Attorney F. L. 
Bryan has filed suit against the Trib
une Publishing Co., for one hundred 
thousand dollars damageae. No dec
laration of grounds is made, but he 
haa until the first Monday in August 
to do so reported publicity given in 
recent trial id which he appeared as 
council for defense ,apd as result, of 
which disbarment prdeepdings ordered 
instituted by )udfteTl>iuiU~for ault

Home, with a -great-many people,
.  __9___ ________ t _________ is a place whore they can lay aside
the train, which stopped, picked them their uncomfortable clothes and their 

I up and brought them here.

■j ... -4 1- •/:. v . v

*

| good manners.

and state and federal authorities.
From statistics gathered by the 

association nnd presented nt the meet
ing, it was shown thnt between Sep
tember 1, 1920, nnd March 31, lML 
n total of $3,153,682 worth of differ
ent kinds of shipping hns been *toks 
from different railroad*. Since M»rtk 
of this year, the officials said to* 
more thefts than ever have been com
mitted. During thc Inst seven month* 
tho thefts have been divided ur.«r 
thc following heads: Dry 
*200,344; shoes, $551,609; liquors, $^- 
504; tobacco nnd cigarettes, $85"PW. 
automobiles and accessories, $224,l«k 
nnd candy, $137,603.

The total amount charged last 7*“  
to railroad robberies reached the enor- 
moua sum of $1000,000,000. This grt£ ■ 
loss is mode possible, it was brougw 
out, by n systematic study °* 
shipping orders mado by the rai 
organized thieves. They know w 
a certain grade of stock is to be 
ped, the railroad which will carry 
and a certain lonely zpot w h ere   ̂
must stop while the engine takes 
er. The speakers said that Uw thlrn* 
frequently contract to deliver * 
goods long before they are stolen.

The Volstead law and prohibition!! 
general came in for much dbcouw"* 
and it was said that the 
liquor waa cauiing a lot of 
to the railroada, and that th® . .  
through these shipment! wa» » 
each month. It was said it 
police* to guard these train*, w 
usually go straight through ro 
Canadian border to Mexico, 
h.ndle .nr .Ibff kind of
like value. „ . ^ „ .v- nB-The advieabillty of^aving-tb'e
way police commissioned by 
or by the federal government was 
curajd. A torminat police 
In all Urke cities to 
protective association, 
uniform method of han^ ‘”g . ^
es and the expenses of gett̂ n* 
dence were advocated. I ,

• • •

* .
■ - — ; *
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STOCK COMPANY WILI* FORM 
CHAIN OF NOKTn FLORI

DA PAPERS

Mother and Sons 
Walked 550 Miles 

To See Relative

The following in the Tlmes-Unlon 
of Sunday will be interesting:

Plans for the purchase of twelve or 
possibly, fourteen important weekly 
newspapers of tho north Florida ter
ritory, consolidation of their manage
ment under one head, and extensive 
improvements in the chain of publi
cations *were announced here yester
day by Arthur Greene, a director of 
the recently organized North Florida 
Publishing Company, with headquar
ters at Tallahassee.

Already a number of these papers 
have been purchased and options have 
been taken on the others which will 
compose the chain. Steps are now be
ing taken townrd the establishment of 
a daily at Tallahassee,

The company is incorporated for 
| 200,000, a large part of which is al
ready paid in. Temporary officers 
and directors are T. J. Appicyard, Tal
lahassee, president; Paul Appicyard, 
Tallahassee, secretary;, R, W. Storrs, 
DeFuniak Springs; R. L. Swcger, 
Quincy, and Arthur Greene, Jackson
ville, directors. ‘A treasurer will be 
elected at the next meeting, probably 
this week, which will be held at Tal- 
Inhassee. George E. Hosmer,' of 
Bradcntown, and J. V. Burke, of Jack
sonville, have been appointed fiscal 
agents for the company.

Included in the purchase by the 
company of these newspapers are 
their individual plants and all equip
ment. The state printery nt Talln- 
hasseo ulso comes into the corpora
tion. The combined circulation of the 
papers is now approximately 30,000 
which the compnny expects to more 
than double in one year.

The Tallahassee dnily will be estab
lished about October 1, Mr. Greene 
said. This paper will be of a size nnd

Arousing the Shippers 
to The Advisability of 

Using Clyde Line
GENUINE

FabricsCords
Could Not AITord Railroad Fare From 

Alabama to Jacksonville
DURHAM

tobacco makes 50  
good cigarettes for Re d u c t io n  in Fisk

p r ic e s  d o e s  not  
mean a lowered quality.

HAS WAKENED TIIE SLEEPING 
PUBLIC TO TIIE ONE CLUB 

THEY CAN USE IN CASE

JACKSONVILLE, July 26.—How a
mother and two sons, 14 and 16 years
walked nearly COO miles to sec the 
mother’s dying sister were rcplctcd to 
day after the funeral of Mrs.. W. C. 
Chambers here. Mrs. Chambers be
came fatally ill several months ago! 
Her sister, Mrs. Estelle Morse, of At- 
talls, Ala., was determined to sec her 
again but could not afford a railroad 
trip. Three months ago with her two 
boys she set out afoot, and finished 
the 550 mile journey ten weeks later. 
She was with Mrs. Chambers two

{Tna B.lnrdaj'. Dill/
Sanford will make an active cam? 

paign to enlist the people of East and 
South Florida to use water transpor
tation and cut out the railroad lines 
should tho latest raise In freight rates 
go through. It is high time that the 
people of this part of Florida took 
advantage of the water transporta
tion and helped the Clyde Line by giv
ing them enough business to put on a 
daily boat all the year round or two

Every Fisk Tire, large or 
small, is a standard Fisk

FINE SHOWING MADE
BY SANFORD EXCHANGE

Present low  prices are on 
tires which have made

L. A. Hakes, manager of the Or
ange County Sub-Exchnnge, was a 
visitor at the Tampa oITices Monday 
bringing with him the final returns 
of the season's shipments of vegeta
bles from Sanford.

These show that the SonfortLFnrm- 
er's Exchange, the Exchange vege
table affiliation there, handled a total 
of approximately *300,000 packages of 
vegetables during the last shipping 
season. This is n very considerable 
due to a larger number of members, 
cooperating with thtf loco ibody, and 
a consequent larger crop acreage. It 
Is a showing of which Manager Dens

weeks before the end
the name Fisk famousof them if necessary. The river trans> 

portation has never received the at
tention It should receive and thfs lnt- 
ost move of the railronds to raise the 
freight rates has aroused the people 
of Florida to the.fact that the rail
roads arc now ready to organize in 
an effort to drain every penny from 
the shippers that the shippers will 
stand. It is useless to ask the rail
roads for any concessions. They have 
taken the bold stand that they must 
reduco the price of labor, they must

for quality and mileage,
There is no better tire 
value in the world than a 
Fisk Tire at the present 
price.DEPARTMENT HEADS HAVE ALL 

AGREED TO BEGIN

WASHINGTON, July 25.—Govern
ment departments have agreed to 
snve $112,512,628 out of their appro
priations for the fiscal year, which 
began July 1. Brig. General Dawes, 
director of the budget, announced in 
an official letter to the president.

The historic meeting nt which Gen. 
Dawes, backed by the personal ap
pearance of the president, warned 
cabinet members and others that they 
would have to slice I heir expenditures, 
occurred only It* days ago, but as 
shown by the Dawes letter, the wheels 
are already moving swiVtly.

General Dawes, was delighted by 
the result. When he gave out cop
ies of the letter he had sent to Presi
dent Harding, he sat at his desk in 
his short sieves, a white stock adorn
ed with black polka dots covering his 
neck, nnd the inevitable amber cigar 
holder clenched between his bnck 
teeth. Those teeth gleamed as he 
opened his lips in n smile.

"Pretty good for nineteen days, 
huh?” he chuckled:

Accompanying the letter was a 
"memorandum of estimated savings, 
fiscal year 1922," which rend:

and tho directors of the Sanford 
Farmers' Exchange wall may bo 
proud, in the fnce of mnny untoward 
conditions which confronted the grow
ers of Snnford nnd all other Florida 
vegetable sections Inst season.—Flor
ida Grower. .

reduce expenses, the government must 
pay immense sums into their treasury 
and the people must pay more than 
they ever paid before and with a last 
big Bcoop the railroads will grab what 
they can.

But meantime tho people are stand
ing on the side lines wondering whnt 
it is all about and the innocent by
standers being the ones who always 
get hurt We nre being hurl and will be 
hurt-much more if the railronds are 
allowed to tnkc alt they can get in the 
matter of freight rates. They have 
boosted the rates so high now thut no 
ono ever travels op railroads In Flori
da any more unless they arc compelled 
to do so nnd iKHonc ships by railroad 
unless they have to nnd wherever they 
can they ship by river uqd by' truck.

It is for the purpose of combatting 
the efforts of the railroads to raise 
the rates beyond all dreams of avarice 
that the Sanford Chamber of Com
merce has decided to inaugurate a 
■campaign throughout this part of 
Florida to get the shippers to use the 
Clyde Line in preference to the rail
roads nnd use other means of bring
ing the railroads to their senses. This 
and the fact that the river transpor
tation has been neglected and needs 
stimulation that Sanford delegations 
will visit every part of South nnd 
East Florida in the next few months 
getting a systematic effort aroused 
along this line. The first gun will 
probably be fired nt New Smymn on 
Monday night.

CREAM FOR CATARRH 
' OPENS UP NOSTRILS I- loriun territory. I he nest newspa

per talent available will be secured 
to operate this paper and every ef
fort will be made to furnish that sec
tion with a thoroughly live nnd mod
ern daily.

All the weeklies included in the 
chain will be continued in operation. 
There will lie n general "cleaning 
up" however, Mr. Greene said, and 
there will be a certain amount of 
stnndnrdizntion. This, however, is not 
to he taken to mean that the papers 
will be dominated by nny interest. 
Neither will they serve any particular 
interest or group of interests. "The 
effort will be mndc to make these 
newspapers fully and properly serve 
the territory in which they arc pub
lished, fnirly and eonscicutiously," Mr 
Greene said. “This is no plan to 
organize n mighty sentiment-building 
machine, but nn earnest effort to 
provide a first class pnper for every 
county in which the company oper
ates." *

The papers will be made of uniform 
size. There wij be no "rendy print" 
or "plate matter” used in any of the
publications. Shops not now properly 
equipped will he equipped with tho 
most modern machinery. New type 
will he installed wffero necessary. A 
number of new high-speed presses 
will be purchased nnd will be put in 
where needed.

"The organization of this company 
menns much for the development, of 
the North Floridn territory.1, Mr. 
Green continued. "With such an or
ganization working for the public 
good it is easy to renlize what can be 
accomplished. Wc believe we enn 
make these, newspapers great powers 
for the advancement of tho interests 
and welfare of the whole public. This 
is what wo intend to do. Every pa
per of this chain will bo constructive 
in policy. Wo will build up rather 
thnn tear down. When we criticize 
we will offer a remedy with each crit- 
Icism. Already the people to whom 
wc have outlined our plans are heart
ily in accord with our purposes and 
aims. Wc expect to have the entire 
co-operation of the entire North Flor-

Telia non To Get Quick Relief 
from Head-Colds. It's Splendid!

In one- minute yftur clogged ostrils 
will open, the air passages in your 
head will clear arid you enn breathe 
freely. No more hawking, snuffling, 
blowing, hendnehe, dryness. No 
struggling for breath nt night. Your 
cold or catarrh will he gone.

Get a small bottle of Ely's ’Cream 
Balm from your druggist now. Ap
ply a little of this fragrant, antiseptic 
healing crenm in your nostrils. It 
icnetrates through every air passage 

of the head,'soothes the in Gamed or 
swollen mucous membrane nnd reliof 
comes instantly.

It's just line. Don't stay stuffed up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh—Relief 
comes so quickly.—Adv.

Phone 17

Parliament to Adjourn 
On August 26th, But 

Be Summoned Again

“How I Cleared the Mill of lints,‘’ Ily 
J. Tucker, It. I.

“As night watchman believe I have 
scon more rats thnn nny ntnn. Dogs 
wouldn’t dare go near them. Got 
$1.25 pkg. of RAT-SNAP, inside of 
six weeks cleared them all out Killed 
them by the score every night. Guess 
the rest were scared awny. I’ll never 
be without RAT-SNAP." Three sizes, 
35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

(Br Tht AuecUttd Pltu!
LONDON, July 26.—Austen Chara- 

berlnin, government 108601*, said In 
the House of Commons today he hop
ed parliament would be prolonged to 
August 26th but foreshadowed tho 
possibility of,its being summoned 
again in November or December to 
pass legislation necessary to give ef
fect to the Irish settlement.

State ■ Department 
Treasury Dept.
War Risk Bureau 
War Department
Navy Department ......
Interior Department....
Dept. Agriculture .......
I*. O. Department 
Postal Service 
Dept. Commerce 
Dept, of Justice 
Dept, of Labor 
Govt. Printing Office 
Smithsonian Inst. 
Federal Trade Coin, 
Nat'i Advisory Com.

fu r  Aeronnutics ___
Fed. Power Com. ......
Arlington Mcmorinl

Amphithentcr ..........
Civil Service Com........
Employes! Compensa

tion Com’n ..............
Controller General ........
State, War and Navy 

Buildings ...........*■„.«,

$ 1,171,982.64 
30,312,1 »9.11 
16,531,523.73 
15,000,000.00 
10,017,891.25 
19,827,191.37 
1,687,802.14

35.500.00 
14,920,121.00
2,063,383.66

91,31/0.00
10.660.00

Pest cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office. GG6 cures Bilious Fever.New Price Placed 

On Orlando Water 
And Light Plant

i t  is all very W ell to talk about 
honoring the 111 aimed doughboys, but 
honor won’t pay board and doctor

lizer without getting our NEW PRICE LISTS JUST ISSUED. PLEN 
MATERIALS, Prompt Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Inset 
Sprayers, Poultry Supplies. •:- -:- - *>

Get August 1st, 1921 Price Lists. Now furnishing "SIMON PURE
"GEM BRANDS"

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
JACKSONVILLE ->- *:* FL(

Naming $368,500 ns the figure for 
the transfer nf their water plant to 
the city of Orlando and fixing a price 
of $813,500 on their light plant, the 
Orlando Water & Light Compnny asks 
in a communication forwarded to the
city-conwrfissloners that the-city defi
nitely state iLs stand with regard to 
public utilities. The new proposition 
of the Orlando Water & Light is sub
sequent to their offer of May 19th 
which named a ;frice of $135,000 for 
their water plant and fixed the price 
of their light fdnnt at $1,035,000.

Owing to the absence of Mayor Eu
gene G. Duckworth from the city the 
new proposition.of the Orlando Wat
er A Light Company has not been 
placed before the city commissioners, 
but the matter is expected to be 
brought be ft) re the commissioners 
early during this week.

The Orlando Water & Light Com
pnny points out that owing to the 
early expiration of their franchise 
and the uncertainty of their negotia
tions with the city they are put in 
nn embarrassing situation in the mat
ter of securing funds with which to 
finance equipment vitally needed to 
extend the facilities of their plant 
-to take care of the expanding needs 
of the ~city. Tho present year has 
contributed greatly to Qriaqdo's 
growth and n heavier load is being 
constantly placed on their plant. The 
acuteness of the situation is empha
sized by the fact that the contract for 
the installation of a 1,000 K. W. tur- 
mne generator, ordered to help take 
rare of the constantly increasing load 
Dn their inadequate plant, hns been 
ordered canceled,—Orlando Sentinel.

—Get your Scratch I’nds from The 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

Blade-Draught It The Best Medi
cine This Lady Ever Used. Says 

It la Only Medicine She 
Gives Her GuHren.

90,555.00

Total
#Loss.
Attached to this memorandum was 

a note saying that of the total $22,- 
822,113.14 represented postponements 
in building nnd other construction 
work, pnynblc from continuous appro
priations. This menns that govern
ment .departments have consented to 
refrain from using continuing Bums 
for building postoffices, docks, im
proving rivers, etc. It must not be 
understood that all continuing pro
jects have been held up, but there 
has been a selection by each depart
ment df what work -shall proceed, and 
what shall’be postponed. General 
Dawes says that because of possible 
legislation, the operations of the 
shipping board and railroad adminis
tration, and the fluctuations of thfe 
poatoffice department, it is Impossi
ble to ascertain just where’ the gov
ernment’s balance will stand nt the 
end of the fiscal year. Ilut he says 
that through the saving announced a 
start has been mndc.

I HAVE THEM
Cherry Village, Ark.—In telling ot 

tier experience with Thodford's Black- 
Breuiht, Mrs. Lottie Ellis, R. F. D. No. 
1, this place, Bald: "1 used Black- 
Draught as a laxative, also for head
ache, torpid liver and Indigestion. It 
Is tbs best liver medicine I bavo ever 
used and is tho only medicine I give “SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”

tlon—lots are  being sold right along and building in this 
section is such as to gladden the heart of those who have 
the good of Sanford a t heart. *

my children.
"I feel like it has saved me a lot In 

doctors’ bills, for when the children 
•obmplaln of feeling bad or have a cold, 
I Just give them a good dose ot Black* 
Draught and they soon get all right 
It certainly cleans the liver and clears 
up Hut skin and they are soon out This is no Idle talk—I have weighed the statement hnd 

to say ju s t what is my candid convictions would put it 
most too strong for the careful, conservative person—.that

-wall again. I wouldn't be without II 
lor anything."
1 Seventy years of successful use has 
made Thedford'a Black-Draught a 
standard, household remedy. Every 
member, ot-every family, needs, st 
times, the benefit that Black-Draught 
gives In bolplng to cleanse the system 
and to prevent or relieve the troubles 
that come from constipation, Indice*-

Exceptionally godtl 
grade.

To insure prompt 
delivery place orders 
now.

Any quantity. W rite 
-for prices on your re
quirements.

person whose eyes are turned backward—The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now—the other later.

An inspired compositor speaks of 
an ‘'arsenal’' in Irelandd.* Probably 
n place where tho matches are re
stored.

I*. O. Box 2163, Station A.
JACKSONVILLE, FLA. the South East Corner q

For first class job work—the Herald
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Sanford, a Progressive 
City Says Winston- 
p Salem-Newspaper

DINNER PARTY IN IIONOR OF 
MILDRED SIMMONS.

( r n a  t*U t4a r '«  D ili?)
Thp dinner party given Inst evening 

by Mrs. McKinnon and her sisters, 
Mrs. Willis and Mrs. Markwpod at the 
home of the former, was one of the 
most enjoyable and elaborate affairs 
of tho season.

'Covers were laid for ten:
Helen Peck, May Thrasher,
Henri', Agnes Dumas, Mary Znchary, 
Florence Henry, Edna Chittenden, 
Serita Lake, Julia Zachary and her 
house guest, Mildred Simmons.

A color scheme of garnet and gold 
was featured in detail.

The centerpiece of velvety garnet 
zenias in a tall cut glass vase placed 
in a cut glass bowl of rich golden 
marigolds was surrounded by a dain
ty wreath of asparagus fern, from 
which flitted numbers of gold and 
crimson hand colored butterflies.

The corners of linen cover were also 
adorned with butterflies—a number of 
which had taken flight and alighted 
upon the flowers in the center.

Ten garnet candles in fringed crepe 
paper stands of gold formed another 
circle around the center piece.

The favors were tiny chamdls, on 
which were hnndpainted a golden 
daisy anil initials In garnet.

In the center of each chamois stood 
a tiny hand-painted kewpie with gold
en hajr, and garnet drapery holding a 
yellow daisy (A miniature of Pictor
ial cover for June).
. When seated each guest was given 

n yellow daisy with which to try her 
fortune with

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS 
YOUR HACK HURTS OR ItLAD 

DElt TROUBLES YOU.E. H. Parker Gives Some 
Interesting Facts in 

His Report

enjoying a lower rate than any other 
interior city of Florida, and not hav
ing patronized the line which made it 
possible for ua to have these privi
leges. He was surprised when get
ting up data to use as * arguments 
against these proposed rates, to learn

and what’s more they don't mind 
spending money for advertising and 
booklets about their attractions,” said 
n Winston-Salem man the other dny 
to the Town Topics Editor.

“I have received numerous book- 
jets during the last month from 
Florida cities, and only today I re
ceived In the mails from a friend of 
mine in Sanford one of the most at
tractive pieces of community litera
ture I have ever received. Sanford 
is a town of a little over 5,000 peo
ple, yet the amount of money they 
have put into this booklet and arc 
spending to attract tourists and home-

regularly tan make a mistake by 
flushing the kidneys occasionally, says 
n well-known authority. Meat forms 
uric acid which excites the kidneys 
they become overworked from thfc 
strain, get sluggish and fail to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all’rheuma
tism, headaches, liver trouble, ner
vousness, dizziness, slceplesshess and 
urhtary disorders come froni sluggish

Misses

F. Dutton Co., of this city, represent- that the Clyde Line's tonnage to San- 
cd the Sanford Chamber of Com- ford was something like a thousand 
merce at the meeting in Atlanta last tons per month. Your representative 
week. The meeting wns held by the would offer as a suggestion that we 
Fourth Section Committee of the begin immediately to have every 
Southeastern enrriers for the purpose pound of freight we can possibly have 
of hearing any and all complaints of moved into Sanford by the Clyde Line, 
shippers on the increase in freight It may not be too late to use our wat- 
rates asked by the railroads. Mr. cr competition ns a level over the 
Farker’a report to the Chamber of Rail Carrier’s head to make them give 
Commerce is interesting and should us the rates to which we are entitled 
he read by the business men of San

To sea l In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.kidneys,

Thu moment you feel a dull ache in 
the kidneys or your hack hurts or If 
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, atop 
eating meat and get about four ounc
es of Jad Salts from any pharmacy, 
take n tnblespoonful in n glass of 
water before breakfast and in a few 
days your kidneys will act fine. This 
famous salts is made from the acid of 
grapes and lemon juice, combined with 
lithia, and has been used for genera
tions to Hush and stimulate the kid
neys, also to neutralize the acids in 
urine so it no longer causes Irritation, 
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad 15nits is inexpensive and ennnot 
injure; makes a delightful efferves
cent Hthia-wnter drink which

by reason of our location. seekers would be a credit to a city ten 
times that large,

“They are going after touriatd with 
real big town methods. If they find a 
yacht harbor is whut is needed to at
tract the man who comes to Florida 
on his yacht, they vole bonds to build 
one. It certainly ahows a fine spirit, 
and they have found it a paying in
vestment. North Carolina cities could 
well afford to take a lesson from 
these Florida communities.

“Mr. John Wimblsh, of Winston- 
Salem, is one of the sevcrnl North 
Carolinians that hnve located in San
ford and its vicinity within recent 
months."

ford especially
“The Fourth Section committee was 

asked immediately after the confer
ence convened, to give the shippers in 
detail the object of the conference, 
and explain so far os possible, the 
basis upon which they arrived at the 
proposed rates. This was done in a 
general way by their chairman, and 
then the joint conference adjourned, 
and a conference of the shippers was 
called to discuss generally the situa
tion, and decide upon a uniform plan 
of procedure to follow throughout the 
joint conference. ,
■ After a general discussion of three 
days, it was evident that no definite 
conclusion could be reached, owing to 
the arbitrary stand of the carriers to 
put these proposed rates into effect, 
and the chairman of the Fourth, sec
tion committee* proposed to take up 
the matter of adjustments alphabeti
cally according to the cities represent
ed, for nrgument, which was done.

In the meantime, tho shippers,

niRTHDAY PARTY

blocked raspberry Ice and rich yellow(From Tim Sot'* D»Uy)
One of the most delightful chil

dren’s parties given this season was 
the one given yesterday afternoon by 
Maatcy Wilson Smith at his home on 
Union

The girls, In their many hued or
gandie dresses, under the golden show
ed lights, added much to the beauty 
of the scene.

Peals of girlish laughter minglod 
with the chatter of voices evidenced a 
most happy occasion.

avenue. The occasion being his 
sixth birthday anniversary.

The color scheme of pink and white 
was prettily carried out in the decor
ations ond refreshments. Baskets of 
lovely pink roses were used in decor
ating the rooms. The wonderful birth
day cake of white and pink was top
ped with six tiny pink tapers in rose 
holders.

All kinds of interesting games were 
played on the spacious lawn. Of spec
ial interest to the children was “rid
ing the pony.” This was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all tho children. U ttls 
Miss Marthn

The funny part of it is that tha 
hemstitched and embroidered things 
the bride has ore so pretty that aha 
doesn’t feel free to wear them.

every
one should take now and then to keep 
the kidneys clean and active and the 
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious 
kidney complications.—Adv.

He loves me. He loves
me not.”

A six course dinner was served, the 
color scheme being carried out again 
in the grapefruit marmalade and 
guava jelly tomato bisque, a pineap
ple salad with cheese and cherries,

Commercial Truck 
Crops of Florida Ex

ploited in. Booklet
The Extension Division of tho gov

ernment nt Gainesville has Just issued 
n fine booklet giving detailed infor- 

Commercinl Truck

Fitts delighted the 
guests with several pretty dances nnd 
recitations.

Dainty refreshments of ice cream 
nnd cake yere served by Mrs. Smith, 
assisted by Mrs. Howard Over!in nnd 
Mrs. D. C. Marlowe. The favors for 
the girls were cunning kuwpie dolls 
dressed in the latest style. The hoys 
were given snappers.

There were about twenty-five chil
dren who enjoyed this happy event, 
ami tho young host was the recipient 
of many lovely gifts.

DRUGGIST SAYS LADIES AH 
USING RECIPE OF SAGE THA 

ANI) SULPHURsens
ing the arbitrary attitude of the car
riers, had passed a resolution that llnir that Iohcs its color nnd lustre 

or when it fades, turns gray, du l̂ apd 
lifeless is caused by a lack of sul
phur in the hair. Our grandmother 
mnde up u mixture of Sage Tea and 
Sulphur to keep her locks dark nnd 
beautiful and thousands of women 
and men. who value that even color, 
that beautiful dark shade of hair 
which is so attarctive, use only this 
old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix
ture improved by the addition of oth
er ingredients by asking at any drug 
store for a bottle of "Wyeth's Sage 
ami Sulphur Compound,” which dark
ens the hair so naturally, so evenly, 
that nobody can possibly tell it has 
been applied. You just dampen n 
sponge or soft brush with it nnd 
draw this through your hair, taking 
one small strand nt a time. By morn
ing the gray hnir disappears; hut 
what delights the Indies with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound ia. that, 
besides, beautifully darkening the 
hnir nfter n few applications, it nlso 
I rings back the gloss and lustre and 
gives it an appearance of abundance.

motion about the 
Crops of Florida," compiled by A. P. 
Spencer, of the Experimental Station 
nt Gainesville nnd C. M. Berry of San
ford. The booklet is most import
ant from the fact that it is the first 
one to in? issued from Florida on 
Floridn truck crops und giving the 
information for Florida growers. It 
takes up seed beds, beans, beets, on
ions, rnhhngc, cauliflower, celery, cu 
cumbers, egg plants, lettuce, okrn, 
English pens, peppers, squash, straw
berries, sweet corn nnd tomatoes giv
ing detailed information for each one.

Any one wishing a copy of this val
uable work can get one from C. M. 
Berry, of this city, or from tho Uni
versity of Florida’Division of Agricul
ture.

the individual representatives for 
statements as to why these proposed 
rates should not go into effect.

In view of the resolution passed by 
the shippers, your representative 
deemed It advisable to have nothing 
to say in the open meeting, but stand 
by the resolution ndopted by the ship
pers. Your representative held tyro 
short conferences with Mr. Mchzics, 
Freight Traffic Manager of the At
lantic Coast Line Railroad Company, 
and called his attention to the fact 
that the proposed through rate was 
two cents per hundred pound higher 
than tho combination mnde on Jack
sonville, using the proposed rptc of 
$2.08 to .Jacksonville plus local south 
uf 58c per hundred pounds, making n 
total rote of $2.60 against $2.68 per 
hundred pounds through ns proposed. 
This proposed through rate is con
structed oh Jacksonville using a pro
portional rate up to Jacksonville, plus 
five cents, which we are givon to un
derstand is to make up the revenue 
lost by tho enrriers on water competi
tion, plus a local rate as published by 
the Florida Railroad Commission. 
This* in itself is n primn fncio condi-

AN UNPAINTED HOUSEA writer saysthcre aro only 3,790 
cuss words in the American language. 
Mr. Dawes has just started on that 
budget job, however.

It An Evcr'Incrtasing Liability 
The longer your home remain* unpain ted the more 
costly the repair will be when you bare to rsaovate it. 
It’s cheaper to paint now, and it’s cheaper to use a 
paint that actually protects the surface.You Guard Against Burglars, But 

What About Bats?
Rats steal millions of dollars' 

worth of grain, chickens, eggs, etc. 
Destroy property nnd arc a menace 
to health. If you arc troubled with CodledgewHygrade

Palntr «m fW Fhrn //A r/“It Looked Like n Battlefield in
Europe," Sold Mr. C. Dunstcr.

"Was staying at a hotel In n small 
Pemtsylvnnin town. Early one morn
ing I went to tho Stable to hire a rig 
and was shown a pile of dead rats 
killed with ItAT-SNAP the night be
fore. Ixwked like a battlefield in 
Europe." Three sizes, 35c, C5c, $1.25. 
Sold nnd guaranteed by Ball Hard
ware Co.—Adv.

C H  House Paints an tha m ult of Jft years of ttpari- 
rote. Actual test has proven that they wear longer and 
give better service than ordinary paints. Ask tor frae 
booklet! arul color charts.

One wonders at times whether men 
wear long hnir because they are that 
way or get that way by wenring long 
hair.

SANFORD, FLORIDA- 9 i - ’lii-aFOR SA LE— Clean old news 
papers a t the Herald office.

W h a tMr. Mcnzies' attention also. -  He 
stressed the fact that Sanford has 
water competition, and that there al
ways has been a depressed rate south 
of the, basing point, and that the prin
ciple rate structure heretofore should 
not be disturbed or removed, because 
the same fundamentals exist. All of 
these conditions were admitted by Mr. 
Mcnzies, yet your representative could 
not get anything more definite from 
hint than that there were discrepan
cies which would be corrected. ( 

In the opinion of your representa
tive, the object of this conference was 
to feel the pulse of the shippers as 
regards these proposed rates, and the 
strong and logical argument against 
them by the southeast as a whole will, 
he believes, result in a modification of 
the proposed rates on a downward 
scale.' There 'was very little accom
plished In a materia] way at the con
ference, but your representative feels 
that the tnlasion waa not unsuccessful, 
as the carriers are bound to recognise 
the shippers' attitude regarding these 
increases, and he believes will give 
the matter, every consideration before 
filing tariffs, of these proposed rates 
with the Interstate Commerce Com
mission, knowing that that party will 
be flooded with protests asking for 
suspension of such tariffs, and neces
sitating formal hearings which will 
postpone the rates proposed going into 
effect for at least a- year, and at the 
same time causing an enormous ex-

m ean to
In view of the fact that Florida’s last crop is  
estimated to have exceeded thirteen million

oemberinff that the larger the volume the 
iter the demoralization of the markets U$h 
the speculative system of selliiig fruit—

mean ta d t r m  gr ower*?

In consideration o f the further fact that there 
has been an increase of more than fifty per 
cent in four years— that this enormous coming volume 

) Bold at prices remunerative to 
unless consumer demand increases

In recognition of the indication for even 
greater proportionate enlargement o f output

unng

in mind the fact that so long as one
growerc crops .compete with the fru it of other 
growers, all of the producers m ust be at a dis
advantage— ''

What does lnemuang production

With the strong probability that inside of ten 
years grapefruit and orange shipments from
this state will more than double—

W hat dotalacz

What elsf can It aaaan than tha need for tha Florida Citrus Exchange, which n Dj fruit 
adantUcally instead of speculativSy and conduct* tho only adequate’ campaign to In
crease conoumptionT For Information aa to membership consult tha manager of tha 
nearest association or Bib-exchange, or write to tha business manager at Tampa.

O R A N G E S

GRAPEFRUIT; g r a p e f r u i t
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Remember the golf links.
-O-

Every town is doing it, and Sanford 
must get in line.

-----------o-----------
P i re seems to be breaking out in 

«ld buildings very frequent.

There will never be any large 
amount of tourists ki Sanford with
out first class golf links.

■----------------------------- o  —  —

The American Legion needs a home. 
And if they will make a start they 
will find the public very' responsive.

-----------o-----------
Walking in the moonlight is pleas

ant but not always safe. You might 
get knocked in the head even in the 
smaller cities,

And every fire makes us think that 
Sanford should hnve added equipment 
among them being high pressure 
pumps and a line to the lake that 
could connect with n steamer in case 
the pipes broke.

o-------------
The many words of praise for The 

Daily Herald continue to come to us 
by mail and jay word of mouth. It 
seems that The Daily Herald haB 
struck a most responsive chord in the 
hearts of the people.

— i----- o-----------
The many sales, are certainly put

ting pep in the summer buying in 
Sariford and better still those sales 
are bringing the people to Sanford in 
large numbers. Watch the • Daily 
Jerald for unnouncements in the 
store nows.

* The Florida newspapers are stand
ing by the people In this railroad 
fight and if they arc not standing by 
the people you know where to place 
them. The Tampa Tribune, Tampa 
Times, and many of tho other big 
dailies are clamoring for water trans
portation. You can bcc where the 
corporation nnd railroad owned news
paper stand now. Arc you helping 
them with your subscription?

---------- o-----------
St. Augustine is paying too much 

for n poor quality of ice and tho city 
commission has asked a representa
tive of the ice company to meet with 
(hem and explain just how it happens. 
This is nothing for the city commis
sioners to take up with tho ice com
pany. The thing for the city com
missioners to do is to look for anpth- 
er icc company to come in and furn
ish good ice at a reasonable rate.

---------- o----------
We just want to remind you again. 

Ship all your freight by water. And 
don’t be afraid of the water rates be
ing raised. Water is free in tbe St. 
Johns river and Sanford can si 
own boat lilies any time. How^ 
we. want to give our business to tho 
Clyde Line for they have always treat
ed Sanford right. Uut ship by water 
and keep it up. It is the only way, 

-o

TnB  RAILROADS WANT ANOTH- 
ER MELON CUTTING

WHICH FIGURES LIE*

start her
UoweVer,

¥
Sanford’s machine gun company is 

the pride of the citizens when we see 
the boys away from home, especially. 
They show the proper spirit and the 
proper training. Real Sanford boys, 
they are.

- The Daily Herald continues to put 
on new subscribers every day and is 
getting bigger and better all the time 
even in the good old summer time, 
when many papers are drying up nnd 
blowing away. But then look what 
town it has for a basis.

i r

Chamber of Commerce nnd Boards 
■ of Trade nnd all clubs thnt are doing 
their part in the upbuilding of cities, 
should hnve the undivided support of 
the community. Nothing can lw done 
without the coordination of effort di
rected along the right lines by people 
who know*.

------------- o— ---------
The Sanford people will never cense 

to praise the nnme of Lester. Bocmnn 
for giving them sOch n fine resort ns 
Palm Springs. Thnt is the way of 
the Becmnns, though. They love to 
sec others enjoy what they have and 
they are public benefactors, par ex
cellent.

Sanford is undoubtedly • the best 
summer town in the state. Business 

t has kept right up to the standard all
summer nnd here’ at tho threshold of 
August the city Saturday night was 
filled with tho old time crowd and 
there were as many automobiles nlong 
the street as nny night in the heart of 

, the winter season. 1

fph ° '
S A country club and golf links at

Crystal Lake would be the greatest 
investment that Sanford could make. 
We hope the golf committee of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce will 
s tart aomething at once nnd never 
reat until the golf course is finished. 
I t  will make Sanford great among 
the tourlat resorts of the state./ —■----- 0

Bob Holly, ef the Sanford Herald, 
baa promised to talk about good roads 
■and that Osteen Ferry bridge at tho 
Board of Trade meeting next Mon
day night. Bob Is a good roads and 
free bridge enthusiast and has some 
pretty good ideas of how to get them. 
We dare say hla address will be well 
worth listening to.—New Smyrna 
Breeze.

The greatest thing about a vacation 
<»t about a trip to some other part of 
the State is the self satisfied feeling 
when you get back to Sanford. And 
taking all the way round, this little 
old city la hard to beat- It has the 
location and the elimate, and the peo
ple and the business, and what more 
could you *ant Well, juat the prop
er push of the people is about aU that 
la needed.

s

President Harding says the rail
roads are needing the money. Well, 
whnt does he think about the rest of 
us? We are needing the money also 
and if the railroads are allowed to 
take all of our meney where will the 
common herd be? The .Herald lost 
money during the war and since. Has 
the benign government offered to re
imburse us after oil of our free work 
for the government nnd nfter th6y 
virtually controlled the newspapers? .

-----------o-----------
In Tampa last week CO of the lead

ing merchants nnd business men met 
nnd passed a resolution which pledg
es them to ship and receive all freight 
or as much ns possible, by wutci*. 
Railroads in Florida, by raising their 
rates, arc killing the goose that Inys 
the golden egg. Before the last raise 
in rates it was with the greatest dif
ficulty thnt empties could be secured. 
In a short time long trains of Empties 
were sidetracked here, nt Sanford, 
Orlando and all through this section.

Dol.nnd News.
-----------o-----------

Among the new ideas in Florida 
journalism is the "New Idea” of Dny- 
tona Beach, a four page six column 
paper that started out in much small
er form but has met n popular demnnd 
nnd has been enlarged. Walter Yow- 
cll, one of the pioneer newspaper men 
of Orange county, has charge of the 
New Idea ns business" manager, nnd 
E. C. Miller is editor. Mr. Yowcll re
cently moved a large job printing 
plant from Orlando to Daytonn Bench 
and the New Idea will be printed at 
the new plant and promises much to 
the people nt this popular resort. 
Good luck to you, Walter.

-----------o
Mentioning the fact that the San

ford Building and Loan Association 
hns demands for $88,500 more than it 
hns to lend, the Sanford Herald goes 
into some particulars concerning tho 
building activities now noted in that 
Nourishing toWn. It is necessary to 
mnke the rounds frequently to keep 
up with the new construction started, 
the Herald declares, and it would np- 
penr that the scarcity of homes and 
business houses noted in Sanford the 
latter part of Inst season would not 
he found when the new winter sen- 
son begins.—Times-Uniin.

-----------o----------
What Sanford (nerchanta need to 

do this summer nlong with •all the 
rest of their work is to take up a 
trade extension tour every Thursday 
afternoon nnd visit a town near San
ford where they can hold an open nir 
meeting nnd make new acquaintances, 
meet the old ones and tell them about 
the wonderful opportunities that San
ford offers ns n trade center. Sanford 
will get into closer touch with nil the 
territory surrounding this city and 
will Jcnrn many things of importance 
to the business men and tho business 
interests of Snnferd. You are doing 
nothing to extend your trade by per
sonal solicitation. Suppose you try 
this on your piano.

* -----------o-----------
Bob Holly calls his Sanford "The 

City Substantial." It sure is, Bob. 
First time we detrained there was a 
dark night in November, 1888. Wc 
jumped off a train which was moving 
about fifteen mites an hour, "and nev
er hit any more substantial ground in 
our life.—Ocala Star. > *

Yes, Benjy, old fellow, we‘ haVe 
"jumped" pff also nnd the ground 
seemed awful hard and the toe of the 
conductor seemed harder but a worse 
fate than that is a nice bed of cin
ders that are poked through your skin 
when you hit them going about forty 
miles an hour. Come and see us now. 
The ground at the. station is paved 
with brick and is considerably harder 
but we will see that you get off on 
the blind side without any trouble and 
if necessary will have ■ feather bed 
on that side of the train so you can 
light aU right.

According to an Associated Press 
dispatch the railroads are to appear 
before the Inter-State Commerce 
Commission to request an increase in 
rates, citing ns their reason that they 
are compelled to meet water competi
tion nnd thnt unless they nro able to 
Secure an increase on intra-state ship
ments that they will be forced into 
bankruptcy.

Since the government took over and 
operated the railroads, the railroads 
have evidently gained the impression 
thnt nil thnt is necessary is for thorn 
to ask and they will receive, and they 
have been given just cause for com
ing to this conclusion.

Why should the government favor 
the railroads when by so doing they 
are killing off thousands of industries, 
driving farmers into bankruptcy and 
placing those cities without a harbor 
and steamship lines at the mercy of 
the railroads?

With the salaries that are paid rail
road executives it would seem that 
efficient management could be found 
that would not be compelled to keep 
robbing the public to. meet current 
expenses. In other lines of business 
where the overhead is too high, the 
overhead is cut to meet the situation, 
and the government is not called upon 
to devise ways and means that that 
business may thrive.

What Is to keep the railroads from 
increasing their capital stock from 
time to time and adding their pro
portion of watered stock to. it and 
then again calling for higher freight 
rates thnt they mny be nblo to pay 
dividends on that stock? Unluss the 
government calls a halt sooner or lat
er the public will be forced' to devise 
other means for th$ transporting pf 
goods as the way it stands now 
freight ra tes pro prohibitive.

There has been so much discussion 
pertaining to the reduction of freight 
rates, now that railroads have cut the 
wages, not only of (heir employes, but 
of their executives as- well, that the 
chances are the railroads are making 
a grandstand play to keep rates just 
where they nroj probably figuring 
that if they ask the I. C. C. for nn 
increase in rntes the public will be
glad enough to let rates stand wIitere-fYor taxes, nnd one 
they now are..

Freight rntes are too high nnd re
gardless of the propaganda issued by 
railroads thnt they fnce bankruptcy 
unless given relief by the government, 
shippers, businessmen, ufrmers, civic 
organizations und the public in gener
al should continue to keep after the 
railroads until rntes arc reduced.

We hear the cry of gutting back to 
normalcy quite often these dnys, hut 
it will never be accomplished until the 
rnilroads give the fanners n chance 
to market their crops nnd the mer
chants a chance to buy goods without 
paying exorbitant freight rntes there
on.— Lakeland Star.

SCIIPOL. LUNCHES.

The Woman’s Club is taking up the 
subject of school lunches, and it is 
one of the most important phases of 
school life. The Welfare Depart
ment of the Woman’s Club is to bo 
congratulated upon taking up this sub
ject, even though it is the summer 
time, for the summer time is the time 
to prepare fo.r the coming scjjaol 
term. School lunches nrc arranged in 
almost every Bchool in Florida now, 
nnd in this respect Snnfard schools 
hnre been backward. It is hoped thnt 
every mother and every patron of the 
public school will be at the meeting 
of the Woman’s Club next Wednes
day, when this subject will be brought 
up and put through. Our children, 
and especially those children that 
came to the city schools from some 
distance in the country, should have 
the benefit of hot foods, and the city 
children, in many instances, can take 
advantage of those wholesome lunch
es prepared under the direction ef tho 
women who know how tt prepare 
them, and give tho children the most 
for the least money. Attend the 
meeting Wednesday nt the Woman’s 
Club.

---------- >0------ ;----
Elmer McCreary, editor of the 

Gainesville News hns started some
thing when he snld it rained frogs in 
Gainesville the other day and even 
proved it. Now all the scientists in 
the world will come to Gainesville to 
disprove it and all of this shows that 
Elmer knows the value of advertising.
Some of the papers said that Elmer 
had the wrong brand but knowing El
mer as well as we do we believe that
S T *  tc” in* what hl>i on a basis of$9,000a mile,local editor told him. We have sqgn
stranger sights In Gainesville and un
less they fix up their roads In Ala
chua, county soon we can reddily be
lieve thnt asphalt will rain down 
from the clouds next to pave the 
roads for those folks up there who 
don't believe in spending any money 
on good roads. Tho frogs were sim
ply a warning to come in out of the 
rain. We are now waiting for anotb* 
cr story from Elmer McCrary.

-----------o—--------  i

A letter from Mayor F. D. Cosner, 
of Dade City, published in this morn
ing's Tribune, 1 gives some startling 
information for study. The railroads 
hnve argued they had to have a high
er rate for passenger and freight 
service in Flqrida because "it costs 
more to build railroads in Florida and 
to maintain service." And wc have 
believed it—at least we kept still and 
let the legislature empower some rail
roads to charge more, and they are 
doing it yet

Mr. Cosner’a whole letter Is Inter
esting; but the closing paragraph, 
which is reproduced here for com
menting on, is certainly an aatounder. 
He says:

"The assessed value of the Atlantic 
Coast Line property In our state is 
approximately $9,008 per mile af 
track—this Includes road and equip
ment

“The general balance sheet for tho 
year 1919 furnished the United States 
government by the A. C. L. system, 
shows a total investment in road and 
equipment of $263,456,364, for the en
tire system, or sin average of approxi
mately $54,000 per mile of main, track.

"Now then, if this rail line Is worth 
$54,000 per mile, as a basis for com
puting dividends'and regulating tar
iffs, by the two-headed Janus it is 
worth more than $&,000 per mile for 
computing taxes!"

There is simply no answer that can 
be made which will justify this differ
ence. The A. C. L. Is but one of the 
Florida systems of roads. The aver
age assessed value of all the roads in 
this state, road and equipment, is ap
proximately $9,000 per mile of main 
line track. That's supposed to be 50 
per cent, of the real value, according 
to the established custom of assessing 
property In Florida. That would give 
them a vi^uc of $18,000 a mile, ac
cording to what they return. Then, 
when one line values its road at $54,- 
000 per mile nverngo, what becomes 
of the difference between the $18,- 
000 and the $54,000 which it claims 
when talking to the federal govern
ment?

Have the railroads two values, one 
for dividends, 

when the government is insuring pay
ment? If so, then the people will de
mand to know why? nnd by whose au
thority.

Since the railroads have told usf 
they are going to raise rntes on Flor- 
idn traffic by freight, and, in addi
tion, nrc going to collect a tribute 
of 5 per cent "arbitrary” on nil ship
ments into the state, Floridn is going 
to see thnt they pay their just part of 
the tax burden, or know the reason 
why.

In which set of figures is the lie? 
In the one which swears to the fedcr- 
nl government that its dividend basis 
is $54,000 n mile, or in thnt in which 
they swear to the tnx assessors of 
Florida counties that 50 per cent of 
their actuni value in tills state is $9,- 
000 per mile? There’s $36,000 n mile 
difference between The supposed $18,- 
?oo n mile vuluc given for the 50 per* 
cent assessment, and the $54J)00 a 
mile value they Bwcnr to the govern
ment .they must have assured divi
dend on, or go broke!

This fight of tho ronds against Flor
idn is going to end in two things be
fore it is finished: The shippers and 
growers of this state are going to get 
the same equitable treatment ns to 
passenger nnd freight rates that nny 
other section of the country- gets, and 
the rnilroads are going to pay their 
fair pnrt of the taxes.

No ‘wonder we nrc considered fools 
and easy marks ii\ Florida when the 
roads can pay taxes on a $9,000 valu
ation and collect dividends and freight 
tariffs from us on a $54,000 ft milo 
valuation! But the jig is up. The peo
ple have been fooled long enough, 
nnd they are going to talk to the as
sessing boards, the state officials who 
"o.k" (heso figures, and the state rail
road commission, and when wo get 
done tnlking to them we arc going to 
have fair railroad rates and fair rail
road taxes.

Here's the situation to date:
We are to make up the loss Cali

fornia has forced on the roads by 
turning to water.

Wc are to pay a baaicly higher rate 
because it costs more to build and 
operate roads in Florida.

Wc are to pay an arbitrary of 5 
per cent on all shipments into the 
state to offset the loss the ship by 
water movement will entail.

We are to accept payment for taxes

TO BRING TOE RAILROADS TO 
TERMS. ENCROACHMENTS ON trp 

peo ple
It is getting to be nn open ques

tion whether th e ‘railroads or the 
people shall rule in Florida. The 
railroads have slrtady assumed one 
of the highest prerogatives of gov. 
ernment. They aro assuming to 
arbitrarily tax • all the . people of 
Florida, nt their own sweet will and 
pleasure. If they succeed in their 
arbitrary schemes, Florida will be set 
back GO years; the development of 
the state will be checked for an Indefi
nite time, thriving business will be 
ruined and grass will grow in tbe 
streets of many a thriving city. Rates 
are already near the prohibitive point 
and the projected raise will place 
them beyond it. When that hap
pens the smiling farms and grove* 
and gardens of Florida will revert to 
the original jungles, and the cities 
will die of dry rot. It Is a gloomy pic
ture, but who shall say that it is over
drawn if the railroad plans of illegal 
taxation are put through? If they are 
allowed t  otakc "all the traffic will 
bear," at what point will their greedy 
insolence be checked?

Already they are taking such a 
large proportion of the growers’ pro
duce that only the very cream of pro
duction will soli for enough to pay 
transportation charges. The result 
is seen in fields of rotting vegetables, 
nnd great piles of decaying citrus 
fruits, rejected because of some real 
or fancied defect that docs not Inter
fere with their edibility but places 
them in lower grade. The loss to the 
growers of Florida is estimated at 25 
per cent, of tho crop. With another 
ridse in rntes the pessihilty of ship
ping anything at all with a hope of 
profit will be cut off, and the business 
will be killed. It is a shortsighted 
policy for the railroads of course, but 
they seem to think there is no limit 
to the growers’ endurance, and no 
matter how heavy tho burdens they 
place on his hack, he wit] still come 
up smiling nnd go on raising stuff to 
bring Tevertuo to the roads. Eventual
ly these transportation pirates nnd 
freebooters, will find there is a limit 
thnt thnt limit is very near nt pres
ent, nnd will be exceeded with another 
raise in rates. i

But why talk about bringing the 
railroads to reason? That is fighting 
the -windmills, Wc enn be independent 
of tho railroads if wc will. The seas 
art* open to all upon the same terms. 
They ennnot be seized or monopolized. 
Fnst refrigerator bonts will place the 
products of Floridn in northern mar
kets, ns quickly ns the average train 
service, nnd nt ver^ much lower rates. 
The thing to do, is for the growers of 
the 60,000 carloads of fruit nnd vege
tables which went out of tho state the 
past year, to co-operate and organize 
steamer lines to the northern ports. 
There is no quostiOo of their ability 
to do it, ns there is no question sbout 
its being a profitable undertaking. Ail 
thnt is needed is for some one to 
take the initiative, nnd push the pro
ject with enorgy. Of course the rail
roads would fight it to the bitter end 
nnd use every means to causo it to 
he a failure. But if such ft line is 
once organized it must bo stuck to 
loyalty, no matter whnt inducements 
tho envious roads may offer. It is cer
tain that with such -n line in success
ful operation, the ronds would find 
some excuse for lowering their rntes 
to n competitive basis. They could 
not face the prospect of losing some 
part of thnt 60,000 car loads with 
complacency; and they would fight 
hard to hold it.

Thnt is the surest way, and wc be
lieve it is the only way to bring the 
nutocrntic ronds to their decent nnd 
fair treatment to Florida.—Tampa 
Times.

Since the general civilization » 
mankind, I believe that there are moj! 
instances of the abridgement of £  
freedom of. the people by gradual “ J 
silent encroachments of those in no. 
er than by violent and sudden u ^ '  
pat ions,—James Madison.

These words were penned msnv 
years ago by one of America's true 
Americans, by one of America’s W  
most statesmen and by one of Amer 
tea’s staunch and patriotic citizens It 
hold, true today to an even great., 
degree for the simple reason that 
there are millions more in America to. 
day than In the time of Madison. It 
holds true today because,the trusts 
and monopolies and corperatlons an 
trying to throttle the common people. 
It holds good today because the great 
power of money will allow the grift 
of the Big Burglars to pass by un
noticed while the lesser criminals art v 
put in.jail. It behooves the common 
people then to stand together and back 
the newspapers that are not owned by 
the trusts, for the legislators who art 
not owned by the trusts to stand by 
the newspapers and see that they get 
fair play, to see that no iniquitions 
libel laws arc passed such as now pre- 
vail in Florida that would throttle 
the editors who would stand by the 
people and demand their rights. It 
behooves the common people to read 
the newspapers that are fair and 
square and "keep to the right" when 
It comes to voting for the men who 
would misrepresent you in the state 
legislature and' in the halls of the 
national congress. It' behooves the 
common people to stand by the news
papers that arc making n fijht 
against the greed of the railroads that 
would take all the profits* from the 
merchants'and the farmers nnd lent 
them nothing in return.

It behooves the common people to 
be awake to the fate that will over
take them in the near future unless 
they aro alive and take a stand with 
the real men of this country and the 
real newspapers of this country. The 
petty politicians nnd the thieving of
fice holders nnd the powers thnt prey 
on the public are getting ready for a 
grand coup that will give them the 
golden shekels as never before and 
that will take from the common herd 
ns never before.

Beware of the abridgment of the 
freedom of the people which will take 
its start from the abridgment of the 
freedom of the press for with the 
abridgment of the freedom of the peo
ple there will be no more free Ameri
ca. ^

Stand by the free nnd untrammeled 
newspapers,

• ---------- -o----------
“WHAT MAKES CITIES."

GO SLOW AND SEE THE TOWN.

Big excitement at Tallahassefe. . A 
well caved in.

We are to permit rates to be based 
on a valuation of $54,000 a mile.

And we are to guarantee dirldenda 
on a basis of $54,000 n mile. Can you 
best it fer nerve, insolence and taking 
us for a fool?—Tampa Tribune.

■---------- o-----------
The people of South Florida intend 

to ship by truck and by -wateij' nnd 
they intend to demonstrate to the 
railroads that they may have part of 
the United States sewed up but in 
Florida they have too much competi
tion in watsr and good roads.

Under n enption of “What Makes 
Cities," the Punta Gorda Heraldd re
cently paid a tribute to progressive 
communities in Florida nnd included 
in thnt number St. Petersburg.

The Herald declared thnt it is not 
location nor conditions which make 
cities but rather thepeople who popu
late them. "No matter whereit is lo
cated," tho Herald said, “if a town’s 
people are lacking in ambition, ener
gy,'foresight and courage, there Is not 
a chnnctrin a thousand that town will 
every grow. It’s 'do it nnd do it 
now’ boys who make big Wealthy cit
ies out of crossroads villages; it’s the 
fcllowa who constantly whine ‘it cant 
be done’ and ‘let’s wait a while’ that 
mnke cross-roads villages where cities 
shoould be."

And ‘the Herald is right. It’s the 
people who live hero who have made 
St. Petersburg and its future sse- 
cens depends upon keeping just that 
same "go-ahead-and-do-it” kind of 
folks in the majority.

St. Petersburg, It is true, has been 
treated kindly by nature. Her !<**' 
tion is unexcelled in all FFlorida, but 
oven these things might have left the 
city nothing more than the fishing vil
lage it was 20 or 30 years ago, if the 
right sort of people had not come 
along to pull it up to its present pl*ce 
among the cities of the state.

There are among thepopie of St. 
Petersburg today a few wof the vil
lage class—the folks who say 
can’t be done" and “let’s wait awhile, 
but the great majority of St. Peters
burg citizens belong in the other 
classification which build* cities.

One week from Saturday these pro
gressive folk who want to build a 
still greater city hero on the shores 
of Tampa Bay will vote their fsvor 
for an act psssed by the recent 
sion of the state legislature, giving 
to the city commission the rigb 
assess 2 1-2 mills for publicity Por 
poses instead of the 11-2 mills 

of police decided to post the signs, [ now assessed. Why not show to 
and their effectiveness has been shown J rest of Florida that, practically ***** 
by the fact th a t.on the first Sunday j citizen of St. Petersburg bclonK*  ̂
the signs appeared there were no ! the city building class? 'St Pc er* 
week-end guests at the police station, burg Times.
—St. Augustine Record. I --------------------—

-* 7*— o — j We are spending too much
Sanfortj should have the golf links Sanford money on pleasures an 

and country club before the, winter enough on the problems v
season starts In. Sanford will never something to ua.t Golf links and ™ , 
have the tourist trade without golf hotele will mean much. More 
links. Nothing else will bring them'on the St. Johns river and monKipe* 
like the golf links and country club, j docks will mean much more.

Vnrious towns have devised various 
ways of controlling auto speedings by 
tourists who arc passing through cn- 
route to towns and cities to the north, 
east, south nnd west. Amcsbury, 
Mltss., originated something that a r
rests the attention of the motorists, 
nnd yet saves many from arrest by 
tho police officials of that communi
ty. Signs which read ns follows have 
been posted conspicuously along the 
state highway leading to Amsbury: 

"Go slow and see our townl 
Go fast and see our jail."
Tourists from Boston to resorts in 

New Hampshire and Maine pass 
through Amesbury in large numbers 
It is said and the good roads have 
tempted fast traveling. As the levy 
of small fines had no material effect 
on the number of speedsters, the qhlef

-
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. bu y in g  p o w e r  o f  d o lla r
' ALMOST DOUBLES IN YEAR,

BUYS MUCH MORE NOW
$1.00 Will Buy $2.75 

Worth of Groceries 
Over Last Year

Staple groceries and fresh fruits 
which sold a year ago for more than 
12.76 can be bought now for juat one 
dollar, according to estimates made 
Monday by comparing the present 
prices of groceries with the prices 
charged during July last year.

Seduction in prices range from 35 
cents a pound to five cents a pound 
}i sugar and from 10 cents a pound 
to three cents in Irish potatoes.

One year ago the housewife paid 
16 cents for rice which' now costa her 
fire cents.

Good creamery butter has fallen 
from 73 cents to 45 cents a pound 
since last year and a 24-pound sack 
of flour which cost $2.31 last year 
con now bo bought for $1.70 accords 
log to market figures.

Although the prices have been low
ered on practically every staple ar
ticle the prices of the various dishes 
at the restaurants have fallen but lit
tle, it is reported. The quantity of 
egg and potato orders have been in
creased somewhat, it is said, but not 
to any great extent.

The following table shows a com
parison of the prices on 15 staple 

.grocery .articles, during July, 1D20 
and July, 1021:

. Average Quotations !

OVIEDO

Oo* Y**r 
As* Today

|M  It*, .uyar »........... |  A.UO
Qm  poumi butler **. ................ * .73

H2
.43
.43

1.70Jilt# , fkmr ............ . ..............  m i
H it# It kb Do!* lot*. ............  1.00 ,43
One coffee *♦. ......................M .SO
i l l  t* it  laundry *>iap ..................... 91 .30
Tr» pound, rlr* ........ ............  ,1.09 .60
Ten fhriiEtda meal ........ .40
13 petunia grlta" . . . . . ,43
One pMind t>iroa . . . . . ..................... eo .40
19 pound, prune* . . . 1,30
One rtn  ptBcbe* . . . . . ..................... M .20

iOm  gitW>a ejrnp ........
Sit mus milk . . . . . . .

.............. ,00

..............  r.o*i

$40.31

.72

114.03

Along with the reduction.in prices 
in staple groceries the prices for the 
choice cuts of meats have taken n to
boggan slide according to a compari
son of the prices with last year.

Probably the grentest reduction in 
a single item is in the price of pot 

, roast. Last year this meat sold for 
*' £0 cents n pound while this year it 

be bought for 18 cents.
Table of ComparisonI * i a

The following table shows a corres
ponding drop in practically every cut 

3^of meat:
* 11/20 1921

Farkrl.iaw .Irak . . . |  .73 
. . .  .70

|  .4*
.40Jt/lfcJa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

K«»4 .Irak ................................ . . .  , .W .23
Swjn-I .Irak ................................ . . . V) .33

llon t ‘ ............ . ................ ... . ..  .30 ,1*
f bop* a . a . . .  a . . .  . . . .  M -It*

Vral l l i . i t  .................................. . . .  60 .22

93.43 II 01

Mrs. R. W. Lawton and little daugh- 
tcr, Virginia, have returned from a 
week's visit to Mrs. O. A. Marshatl in 
Sanford.

A. K: Wade spent Sunday with his 
parents in Wildwood.

E. R. Moore, of Iowa, is in Oviedo 
looking after the interests of the 
Block Hammock Garden Co., of which 
ho is president. ;

John Robertson visited Orlando Sat
urday.

Douglas Wilkerson, Mrs. J, R. 
Wilkerson and Miss Sue May Ruther
ford of Wildwood motored to Oviedo 
Monday afternoon. Misa Eunice Wil- 
kerson returned home with them the 
same evening.' *

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Young spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Featherstone in 
Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lcxette and 
Miss Olive Lezctte visited Orlando on 
Thursday.

Miss Ethel Aberson returned to 
her home In Tampa Friday after ’a 
week's visit to Miss Mable IJwope.

Mrs. Z. Spinks and baby of Lees
burg spent a few days in Oviedo last 
wepk. They were accompanied home 
by Mrs. A, K. Crawwford and Mas
ter George.

S. R. Wainwrijfht and family spent 
Sunday in Sanford.’"'

Mrs. W. J. Lawton and family vis
ited Orlnndo Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Brannon have 
returned from Daytona Bench.

Mrs, J. II. Haigh hnB returned to 
New Jersey for the summer.

Mrs. T. 1,. Mead spent Tuesday in 
Orlnndo,

Mr. and Mrs. S..W, Swope and fam
ily visited Orlnndo Friday.

Mrs. J. H. Leo, Sr., spent Bcyeral 
days in Dnytonn this week.

Mrs. A. J. McCully, Miss Gladys 
Kelsey, Mrs. L. H. Gore and children 
spent Wednesday at Wekiwa river.

Mrs. C. S. Lee entertained Wednes
day night at a rook party in honor of 
Misses Ethel Aberson and Mable 
Swope.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lingo nnd little 
daughter Sparks Lee, returned Tues
day from a visit to North. Carolinn 
and Georgia!

Mrs. Howard, of Sanford, visited 
her aunt, Mrs. O. G. Wolcott Wednes
day

Mrs E. A. Fnrnell entertained ut a 
“Spend-the-Day" party Wednesday in 
honor of Miss Ethel Aberson of Tam
pa.

CORK TO N EW  YORK „
FOl ‘■'ALL STOCK OF GOODS

f Mrs. J. M. Dresner is making her 
usual fall buying trip to New York 
*od other northern markets, where 
xhe will spend ilome time in selecting 
the very newest in ladies’ apparel and 
millinery.

Mrs. Dresner expects to surprise 
htr clientele with imported and do
mestic creations in frocks, wraps, 
■nibs nnd other novelties in wearing 
•pparel. ,

The Misses Gray nnd Haynes will 
be in charge while Mrs. Dresner Is 
*"ny. Their aim will 4Je to “please" 
** has been the custom of the “Shop 

J. M. Dresner” known to Sanford 
and surrounding towns ns the "Rus- 

of New York.

IN HONOR OF MISS NORMA 
HERNDON

T n o  Tkaraday'a Daily)
Miss Marjorie Clay entertained the 

tnemhers of the Bon Ton Bridge Club 
and a few extra guests Tuesday aftcr- 
noon in compliment to Miss Norma 
Herndon, who left Wednesday for 
Hew York where she will spend sev- 
'ral months.

The card game proved most inter- 
'ating and the prise for high score, a 
dainty piece of lingerie was'won by 
Miss May Thrasher. After the game 
aevcral guests came in for refresh
ments and to bid the honoree "Bon 
V o y a g e ."

Dainty refreshments consisting of 
Marshmallow Whip, cake and punch 
■***• served by the hostess.

Those enjoying Miss Clay’s charm - 
in* hospitality were Misses Serita 
i'ake, Agnes Dumas, Virginia Brady, 
Florence and Ethel Henry, Daphne 
Wimbish, Norma Herndon, Dorothy 
Humph and May Thrasher, and Mes-' 
dames B. D. Caswell, Ed. Betts, Karl 
Sriiultx, Frank Woodruff, j r ,  and 
Mrs. C. R. Kirtley.

■ "**• E. Speer has taken charge of the 
jones Cash Grocery at Daytona and

to mote there the 1st of Au
gust

SOUTHERN’S NEW 
BUSINESS MGR. IS 

NOW IN OFFICE
' CLEARWATER BEACH, July 25. 
—Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Lcmnsters have 
arrived frqm Lakeland, apd Dr. Le- 
mnsters is going over college matters 
with Dr. It. II. Alderman; president 
of Southern College. Just ns soon as 
the detail work can be done, all the 
business affairs of the college will be 
turned over to Dr. Lemnsters, who 
was recently elected to the position 
of business manager by the trustees.

The election of a business manager 
will relievo the president of the col
lege of n tremendous burden that he 
has had to carry, In addition to his 
duties as'head of the educational work 
of the college. The business end of 
this school involves -more than $100,- 
000 annually, and Dr. Alderman has 
had the responsibility of enough work 
for two or three men. The duties of 
tho president in looking after the edu
cational ̂ interests of the institution are 
considered eAough for one man.

Especially at this time when the 
college is branching out and making 
plana for a greater Southern is it 
imperative that the president have 
tho assistance that tho coming into 
the plant of a man like Dr. Lemasters 
will give him.

With a great building program on, 
In addition to the heavy responaibll- 
Jtles of the operation of the school, it 
is absolutely essential that ths insti
tution {lave sufficient force to carry 
the work forward. The trustees have 
acted very wisely in this matter, and 
they will have the hearty support of 
the members of the conference.

During the yeari that Dr. Aider- 
man has served tho college as its pres
ident ho has had a struggle with prob
lems financial, and the marvel is that 
he has been able to accomplish so 
much on such limited capital and with 
such a small offics force, having, in 
addition to the financial burdens, the 
direction of all the activities of the
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PERSONAL NOTES
(Tram X «ii,7 'i  Still)

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lcfflcr and baby 
and Miss Lilah Murrell motored to 
Daytona Beach Sunday.

Messrs. Harlough, Cook and Oliver 
Murrell formed a congenial party mo
toring to Daytona Beach yesterday.

J. U. Dorsey, of Atlanta, is spend
ing several .days here at the Monte
zuma.

D. R. Brisson returned to his home 
at Daytona Beach Saturday after 
spending several days here with his 
sister, Mrs. W. J. McBride.

Harry Towson, of Gainesville, rep 
resenting the King Brand Mfg. Co., 
of St. Louis, Mo,, was in the city Sat
urday calling on the local merchants.

W. B. DeLand,-of Jacksonville, rep
resenting the Sterling Brand Products 
Co., of Cleveland, Ohio, was in the 
city Saturday transacting business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. .C. Welsh, Clar
ence and Zillah Welsh, Mr. and. Mrs. 
L. O. Lee and Ivan Rubow left today 
for Daytona Beach where they will 
spend a month.

Miss Martha Fox left Saturday for 
Daytona Beach where she will spend 
a week with Mrs. E, D. Mobley.

Dr. E. D. Mobley spent the week 
end at Daytona Beach, with his wife, 
who is spending a month with her. sis
ter, Mrs. Ssm Pittman, of Tampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith and 
Mrs. L. C. Kalb were a congenial par
ty motoring to Daytona Beach yester
day where they spent the day.

Carl Ferran of Eustis was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. D. L.- Thrasher yes
terday. . ,

W. D. Holden and his mother, Mrs. 
W. D. Holden will remove qn Wed
nesday to their new hAmc at 311 Park 
avenue.

Among thpse from Orlnndo attend
ing the christening of Cecil Gnscoin 
Butt, Jr., in Holy Cross Church yes
terday were-Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Neal 
and ■ Miss Margaret Hart. A great 
uncle, George 11. Wilkinson, of Sea
breeze, Florida, also attended.

Rev, A. S. Peck returned to Day
tona Beach this morning after spend
ing the week-end here.

Robert Denton is making yi month's 
visit with his' unde, at Washington, D.
C., taking in the many sights of the 
Nation's Capital.

Alfred Foster nnd a party of friends 
attended the big Moose meeting ■ at 
Dnytonn Bench yesterdny.

Alton Gunter, of East Third street, 
leaves today for a visit with relatives 
at New Smyrna.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Roy nnd Troy 
nnd Dorothy Rny, returned home front 
Daytona Head) where they have spent 
the pnst week. They report the surf 
delightful and fishing great.

Robert Mason has returned home 
from Tampa where he spent a week 
with relatives. %

G. L. Kersey, of Macon, Go., arriv
ed todny for n visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. Lning.

Miss Laura I.aing, of Spartanburg, 
S. C., arrived here Friday for a visit 
with her brothers, J. E. and C. W. 
Lning.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B. Ballard and 
family, of Genyva, spent the week 
end as the guests of Mr. and Mrs, J.
E. Laing.

Me. and Mr». P. H. Johnston, of 
Atlanta, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Johnston at their home on 
Oak avenue.

Dr. J. T. Denton has arrived home 
from Daytona Beach where jro has 
spent the past three weeks «jn a well 
earned vacation.

Miss May Holly returned home 
from Dayton'a Beach this morpjng 
whore she was the guest, of Miss 
Margaret Zachary Saturdny and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Koons nnd two 
little girls from Palmetto, Fla., will 
occupy the house on First street- re
cently built by D. R. Brisson about 
August 1st nnd will farm on the East 
Side. Mrs. Koons is a sister of J. E. 
Estcridge.

R; L. Mudgett* secretary of tho New 
Smyrna Board of Trade and the 
Messrs. Burch were in the city this 
morning looking after the party that 
they exp«£t to come over tonight and 
help them boost the Board of Trade at 
the big meeting. The Now Smyrna 
people have taken on a new lease of 
life during the past year and they are 
bringing their city into public notice. 
The party were taken through the 
Herald office and were greatly de
lighted with everything they saw. The 
Burch boys are printers, being inter
ested in the New Smyrna Breeze with 
their father.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heeren and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J; Holly motored to De- 
Land Sunday afternoqn and visited 
that celebrated Chinese horticulturist, 
inventor and scientist, Luie Gim Gong, 
He propagated the famous Lu Gimg 
Gong orange that has made such a 
selling record and has proven so prof-' 
itable and like all the pioneers the 
father of the orange received but very 
little for his reward. He has a great 
place near DeLand where he grow* all 
kinds of citrus fruits,. flowers and 
shrubs. A visit to his home ie inter
esting for Lu Gimg Gong is one of the 
greatest Chinamen in America, bar

PRESIDENT APPOINTS COMMITTEES 
TO SERVE FOR THE ENSUING YEAR 

FOR THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
It Would Be Well to Give 
Them Careful Reading 
and Remember Them
President Geo. W. Knight, at tho 

last meeting of the Board of Govern
ors of the Chamber of Commerce, 
made the following appointments of 
committees:

Agricultural Committee:—L. A. 
Bromley, Chairman; B. E.Squircs, F. 
F. Dutton, S. 0. Chase, Frank Miller, 
B. F. Whitner, John Meisch, D. P. 
Drummond, R. R. Deas.

Educational Committee;—L. W. 
Lawton, Chairman; J. D. J inkins, E.
D. Mobley, A. RafTeld, H. C. DuBose. 

Golf Course Committee:—S. O.
Ohase, Chairman; J. G. Bali, E. P. 
Forester, L. A. Bromley, Geo. A. De- 
Cottes, Fred Williams, Forrest.Lake.

Good Roads Committee:—H. R. 
Stevens, Chairman; Ed. Higgins, Fred 
Williams, L. A. Bromley, John 
Moisch.

Tourest end Convention Committee; 
Dean Turner, Chairman; C. J. Ryan,
E. P. H. Akers, H. R. Stevens, E. F.
I.ane, F. A. Lincoln, E. D. Mobley.

Traffic and Transportation Commit
tee:—D. C. Marlowe, Chairman; E. F.

Dutton, D. R. Dean, Geo. D. Bishop, 
A. P. Connelly.

City Planning Committee:—Fred 
Williams, Chairman; H. R. Stevens, 
Deane Turner, W. D. McKinnon, D. 
L. Thrasher.

Legislative Committee:—Goo. G. 
Herring, Chairman; Geo. A. DcCottes, 
D. C. Maarlow, Alfred Foster, L. J. 
Frazier. •

Inland Waterway Committee:—A. 
P. Connelly, Chairman; J. G. Ball, R.
J. Holly, J. D. Hood, W. T. Donnelly, 
F. T. Williams.

Membership Committee:—Forrest 
Lnke, Chairman; B. F. Whitner, II. P. 
Smith, A. P. Connelly, A. *E. Yowell, 
John Meisch, A. 0. Chase, R. J. Holly, 
J. G! Ball. ’

Municipal Affairs and Housing 
Committee:—F. P. Foster, Chairman; 
W. G. Hill, G. G. Herring, H. P. 
Smith, A.- R. Key, L- I. Frazier, A'. 
Raffeld.

New Industries Committee:—Geo. 
D. Bishop, Chairman; A. B. Cheney, 
T. L. Dumas, John .Meisch, Ed. Hig
gins, R. C. Maxwell, B. F. Whitner, 
L. D.Donelnon, R. H. Mims.

'Publicity Committee:—R, J. Holly, 
Chairman; E. F> Lane.'C. L. Britt, C. 
J. Ryan, A. E. Yqwoll.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
WANTED

WANTED—Young cow. Must bo
fresh end good milker. J. H. Mti

mer, Box 103, Sorrento, Fla. 18-tfe
BEE M. S. NELSON for all kinds of 

hauling. tl-tfe
AMENTS WANTED—W atktaa Motaiwrr Drink*.

W alktn. C b n u l  Oil Bhaaipao and ■ M f 
lln* of or«r 11T otbrr Qu.liiy I’roJoct* a r .  Ms 
to lltrn . W» « u i  a Udy or am tlrm aa i | n l  
la Sanford and o ih tr ra ra a t rill**. Writ* to
day tor fto* ( tu p le  and particular*.—J. B.
W atktaa Oo„ OS, MartipbIt, Taut. 4T-4tp

WOMEN WANTED TO CROCHET— 
No canvassing. Stamped addressed 

envelope for particulars. Also hand
some all crocheted boudoir caps for 
sale $1.60,—Crochet Art Parlor, 617 
Lycoming Street, Williamsport, Pa.

50-ltp

(Tram Tuaaday'a Dally)
W. C. Satcher and family, of Long- 

wood, were among the visitors to the 
city today.

J. D. Ball, Robert Deane, R. W. 
Pcarman, Hodgson Ball and R. J. Hol
ly were at New Smyrna last night 
the guests of the New Smyrna Hoard 
of Trade.

Mr .and Mrs. Hnrry Nenl are spend
ing the day at Okeechobee nnd other 
points in the Southern pnrt of the 
state and will lie absent from the city 
until Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. B;‘II. Caldwell nnd 
family, are in Sanford again , the 
guests of the Lincoln Hotel. Mr. Cald
well hns been nt Hastings /or tho 
past month representing (he Four- 
One Crate Co., of Wauchula.

F. J. McDannell^of Owasso, Mich., 
is in the city for n few weeks visit. 
Mr. Mcpannell owns n valuable place 
south of the city and has been n San
ford booster many years, lie is busy 
ns the agent nnd despatcher of the 
Ann Arbor Knilway at Owasso but ho 
is never too busy to talk about San
ford nnd hc-is always glad to get hero 
nnd his tnnny friends are nlwnys glad 
to have him here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Irving and 
daughter, of Gainesville, who are 
spending the summer at Dayton* 
Beach, were the guests yesterday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overlin at their 
apartments in the Welnkn.

Mrs. M. W. Lovell left yesterday 
for Orange Bend, where Cnpt. Lovell 
has an orange nnd pecan grove.

Word hns been received from Mrs. 
J. S. (Aunty) Wilson that sho will ar
rive Friday from Pennsylvania where 
sho has been visiting for • several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Overlin nnd 
their guests, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert 
Irving and daughter of Gainesville, 
motored to Orlaifdo yesterday after
noon.

Tho numerous friends of Mrs. A. W. 
Lee will be delighted to learn thnt she 
has recovered from her recent illness 
and will return home the last of this 
week, from New York where she has 
been visiting her parents.

Miss Mary Kenny and her mother 
ore spending a month or two at their 
bid home at Fruitlnnd Park. During 
their nbsence Miss Mable Kenny is 
stopping with Mrs. C. J. Marshall on 
Park avenue. . .
1 Edward Dunnick, of Atlanta, was 

here yesterday on b business mission.
Miss Frances Eululla Ramsey will 

leave Wednesday for her home in 
South Jacksonville after a two weeks 
visit with her sister, Mrs. J. R. Rob
inson of this city.

Dr. and Mrs. Neal, Miss Mary How
ard and Miss Margaret Hnrt motored 
to Sanford Sunday to attend the 
christening of the infant son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Butt. The little fel
low was christened Cecil Gaskins, Jr. 
Miss Hart acted as godmother.—Re
porter-Star. ^

( From W a4a«ad*r'» Dally)
Messrs. Felix Frank, B. L. Perkins 

and Peter Schaal motored to Orlando 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J.'C. Roberts'and eon 
Merrill, left yesterday for Daytona 
Beach where they will spend a week.

Cornelia Smith, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Smith is slowly im
proving after an illness of two' 
weeks.

'Rev. and Mrs. C. H. Ferran, of De- 
Land, spent the day here yesterday. 
Rev. Ferran is the pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at DeLand. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Speer have re
turned home from Deytona Beach 
where they have spent the .past two 
weeks very pleasantly.

The many friends of Mr*. Seth 
Woodruff will regret to learn that 

'

she is quite ill at the Fernald-Laugh- 
ton hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Murrell mo
tored to Orlando yesterday afternoon.

Mra. Annn Jones, of Sebring, was 
registered at tho Montezuma while in 
this city yesterday.

Mrs. Ned Harrison returned homo 
today after having spent several 
weeks with her mother, in Birming
ham, Ala-

Dr. J. C. Dean, of tho Union Phar
macy, returned home lnqt night from 
n delightful motoring trip down the 
West Coast, stopping over in Tampa 
and Clearwater.

Mrs. W. C. Bray, Misa Clara Millen, 
Mrs. Reuben Millen and Clara and 
Billy Bray have returned home from 
«n extended motor trip through 
Georgia.

Mra. Myrtle Graves, of Indian 
l Springs, Ga., is tho guest of her 
j cousin, Mrs. Reuben Millen.
I Mrs. Norma McLaughlin and Miss 
Norma Herndon left today for New1 
York. Miss Herndon will be away 
several months,

Misses Dorothy Fletcher of Live 
Ouk nnd Iris Spearing of Brandford, 
are the attractive guests of Mrs. G. 
C. Spearing..

(Tram Thuraday-.  Daily)
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Myrrcll are 

moving into their new apartment in 
the Wclnka building today.

I)r. nnd Mrs. George Hyman nnd 
family hnvo returned from a pleasant 
stay at Daytona Beach.

Mra. J. 1). Huff and Miss Margaret 
Bostwick have returned to their homes 
in Atlanta, after spending sometime 
here with Mrs. B. D. Caswell at her 
home on Magnolia avenue.

Mr. arid Mra. Howard Overlin mo
tored in Orlando Tuesday evening to 
attend n meeting of the telephone of
ficials.

Mrs. E. A. Douglass nnd little 
dnughtcr, Virginia, returned home 
Sunday from an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. B. J*. Sturman at 
her home in Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. A. Brcdow, of Glonwood, Fla., 
was here yesterdny on business. Mr. 
Brcdow is proprietor of tho Glonwood 
Nursery. \

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald S. Iloll/, 
formerly of Sanford, Fla., recently 
moved to Gainesville and are pleas
antly located at tho Taylor apart
ments. Mr. Holly represents Morris 
& Company, o f Jacksonville. These 
young people nre from two of tho 
most prominent families in tho state. 
Kirs. Hotly is the daughter of Mr. 
J. R. Wood, corainlulon merchant of 
Palmetto, Fla., white Mr. Holly is 
the son of "Bob" Holly, editor and 
publisher of the Sanford Herald. We 
extend a most hearty welcome to this 
young couple to our city, and hope 
their residence with us will be a very 
pleasant one.—Gainesville News.

Miss Ruby Hart and her mother, 
Mra. I. D. Hart left here yesterday 
on the boat for Jacksonville where 
they will sail for New York. They 
will be away fdr about a month or ao.
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n o t ic e  o r  a p p l ic a t io n  r o a  t a x  d i e d
UN DEE SECTION ITS OXNXSAL' STAT

UTE. LAWS o r  PLOSIDA

Xoltr* I* h rrrh r z ln n  tttal J .  E. ta in s ,  par. 
cha*rr nf I l ly  T a t IX IIM f.tr  No. ITT, d*l*4 
IM  U t daf  at April. A. Ik ISIS, has ntad atld  
r f d l f k . t r  'In mi of fir*. and I I I  mail* applt- 
ration tor U t  ■!**<! U  I M l* In am rdanen  
with law. Said r r r l l f k . t r  rm b rarrr It*  Oil- 
krwlns dm rrlW d proorfty rd u a lrd  In lb* Clip 
a t Sanford, SnuhioW IV not/, Florida, to-wlt: 
Tml S, S lrn tlfm l'a  Ad. Tba aald land M a s  a*. 
to tor a s t  ttw dal* of lb* Uauanr* of anrS rat*' 
f lrn lt In It*  naan  of C. Ow art. I n k  
raid r r r t l l l r a l r  aball Its todr»m rj arTordtaf .  
I*N lax  d rrd  will to o *  t ty r a n  an I t*  3 )|h  da. 
at A ossad A. 1>. te s t.
■ WIUMtn my o ffk lr l  .Ifoa lu r*  ta d  a r i l  tala 
Ik* JSa4 dar • (  J a l j ,  A. » . 1M1.

ISHAI.) ». A. tm U O lJIM ,
C IM  C trra li Dm rt, 
a t t a a l i  (Ananiy, FI*. 

UMltp 9 f t  A. U. WEEKS. D. U

IF YOU CAN APPRECIATE an op.
portuhlty to make money in a dean 

established business that already 
promises profits'of at least $5,000 the 
first year; and give a t least half your 
time to the business; and can put up 
one thousand dollars for working cap
ital, then answer this ad. (Pikers lay 
off this). Highest bank references. 
Address or call Room 6, Seminole Ho
tel, Sanford, Florida. 60-lt

FOR SALE—No. 817 West First. S t 
Eight rooms and bath. For price 

and terms, write box 782, Daytona,, 
Fla. 46-tfc
r o i l  SAI.K—Purlo Ulro anrrrl tln ra .—

ttk h  ZrmofMti. 47-fltp

FOR SALE—One 20-ft.' half cabin 
motor boat and equipment. Also 1 

4-cylinder 30-horsc power motor.— 
Sanford Welding Co., Old Ford Ga
rage. • 49-4tp
SEND $1.00 and receive 2 3-4 lbs. of 

smoked mullet, the kind that’s good. 
Postpaid.—David Phillips, 217.North 
Beach Street, Daytona, Florida.

98-2tpw—4tp
FOR SALE—New high class piano, 

cheap for cash., Sec Caldwell at 
the Lincoln House or phone 131.

' ■ 6o:itp

ENERGIZER SERVICE AT 
ORLANDO

Tho "Energizer" Service can bo had 
at Orlnndo nt 18 West Central Ave
nue. 48-tfc

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION ITS OKNEKAL STAT

UTE. LAWS O r FLOXIDA

Sallr* la lirrrhy a ltrn  that J . r  l* tna . pnh 
rttaarf of T*« (V rtlfk it*  No. Pi. itatnl III* 
>ul itay at Jinn, A. II. 1910, haa fllnl aal*l rtf- 
t lf lra lr  in my. ofTIrr, atol tiaa m .J r  appllrallon 
for t a i  t lr r j  In In tir In k r a n U i t*  n ita  law. 
SalJ c r r t l fk a I r  r a k i m  Hit ‘ followlnf J r-  
• f t l l r j  |>mprrty a llua l.J  In .Srmlnulr roO.ty, 
I'KnlJa, to wit: In t ID Htm tlfucJ’.  AJJItlow la  
Kanr.irit. T l* u ld  l.ud  brlns aaarrard nt Ibr 
data ut th r to u ilir r  of aulti r r r t lfk a la  la Ib r 
n .lu r »f Niwman Halloo. I'tlor* raid ^ r r l l f k .l*  
aball b# r tJ r tm rd  arcordU f lo law la s  droA 
will laanr I b t r m  on tbr Zllh day of AH|Wt,
a . D. m i .

W ltnrar my iiffkU l .U n a ln rr and Aral ikl*
th r S n d  day of July, A. Ik 1031.

i s i : i . i  e . a . n o r i iM m .
ITrrk Clrrall OoUM, * 
Srmlnol. C.moty, Ft*. 

tfMltp tty: A- M. WEHRS. D. 0 .

NOTICE O r AFFLICATION FOE TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION IT1 QKNERAL STAT

UTE. LAWS o r  FLORIDA

pun
Sad

N utkr I* htrrby ( l i r a  tbal Kim* I- l-orbrtbr, 
rrtiaarr of Taa (V rtlfk a lr No. 333. Satrd tan 
4  day of Jupr, A. D. IU10, liaa ni*d H id  tot- 

Ilf ka le  in my offlra, and baa m*U apptkatkoi 
for la c  drrd  to laao* la acvordaar* with law. 
Said cwrilflralr rtn b r.to t lb* followtna droerlb. 
ml prvprrly atlnalml In Srmlnulr duualy, Florid*. 
In wll: S E S  or HH of tail 8, Srr. S. Twp. SI 
a , II.lie* SI K. 10 trrra . n , r  raid land U lna 
aMrraml *1 Ik* d ll*  of lb* iMuaur* of *urh 
rrr t irk a l*  In Hi* nun* of It. F. RotwrUun. Un- 
Ira* raid r r r l lfk a lr  aball ho rmketurd arctod- 
In* lo law l i t  drrd will Irrn* I hr r mm on lb* 
3»th day of Aufuat, A. Ik IP3I.

Wltnrwi my offk la l alanaluro and a ril tala 
Ibr Xful day of July, A. Ik 1931. , ,

(SEAL) 8 . A. IXIIMILAIW.
Clerk L i m i t  C ourt.
B tato o lt County. Fla. 

IB Ok By! A. M. WEEKS. D. C.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TOR -TAX DEED 
UNDER SECTION IT* OKNEKAL STAT

UTE. LAWS o r  FLOEIDA

Notiro la b tr tb y  f i rm  ta r t  Uandrll I'rndto- 
Ion, pnrrba**r of I l ly  T a t CrrtlM rata.No. 119, 
doled tho 111 day of April, A, Ik IBI3, baa t tta l  
aald r r r t in ra l*  In My utfkw. and haa Mad* [9- 
pika I km for la a (to il lu taro* la arrvrdanra 

Itli law . Hald r r i l l fk a ir  embrace* lb# tolluw- 
Ins drarillwd pru|irrly .1101 ltd  In lb* I l ly  of 
Sanford, Srmlnol* ('minty, Ftueld*. to-Wltl Lot 
I, Florid* Land A Ookm lutloa Q k'a Add. w  
M l h  Hanford, aa rroordmt In P il l  IVwk I, 
I'ay* 7.1. ItomitJa of .H .lnlu.k Connly. The raid 
land brluz a m aard a t tho dal* of lb* lr .u anr* 
of aucb r .M l lk i t r  la Ik* otm * of lU rkfl Wll- 
lltu * . Cntow. . .Id  rrtU flra l*  tball tw to- 
dr#turd arrorillna In law ta« dr*d will t o w  
Ihrtrun •« lb* 3Plh day of A n iu .t, A. Ik 1031, 

Wltnmw my ufflrla) .lanaltire  and to il  this 
Ike ■.".lid day of July, A. Ik  1931.

ISHAI.)

l a i s i g

F.. A. ItOlULAM. 
Clark c in n l i  Court,

_ Hatnlwde fount/, Fla, 
ll/S A. U. WEKKM, tk O.

Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
Under Section 575,-General 

Statutes, Laws of Florid*

Notice is hereby given that L. A. 
Mickey, purchaser of Tax Certificate 
No. 48, dated the 2nd day of June, A. 
D. 1919, has filed said certificate in 
my office, and haa made application 
for tax deed to Issue in accordance 
with law. Said certificate embraces 
the following described' property sit
uated in Seminole county, Florida, to- 
wit: S 130 ft of EUi of Lot 7 And E 
120 ft of Lot 7 (less S 130 ft) Block 
X, Sanford. The said land being as
sessed at the date of the Issuance of 
such rertiflcste in the name of Jen
nie E. Coifvfllier. Unless said certifi
cate shall be redeemed according to 
law tax deed will Issue thereon,on the 
2nd day of September, A. D. 1921. i 

Witness my official signature and. 
ae«l this the 29th day of July, A. D. 
1921.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

7-29-6tc - By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C.
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»  CKANCXRr
BILL TO QUIET TITLE

motion * 
laws MorH /W "

NoUee |a ber*h» .< 
porebaaer of Tax Cerim** l\ A2nd .lay of Jaa, a fJf*U No-SM  & A"J*a55

feT 3£S ?& ? * .£ § £ 1certifies (* In dat* of M
“ •;! carimA". fca* .??“• «* Sy& V fllag to iaar Ui ,i«,t be fr-toroi!**" (VI 

“ ft.** of JoI ^ a. /“ “♦ ito!£J ‘“•H WI torts nv affiHoi , *Wl. ^ Q||lb* 24th «# t ** ■Umturt .kjof Jbm- •*. D. !£,** •*

____

BTES* lawi Or noktoi.ttit'
*h.t U a ^  I

I No. 483, dated h. / r r °* *x c J ? l  
«KM. hu’ ft lad .aid* i& iS  •* l # ,? |  .od ha. mad, ^ p £ $ 2f*b»
IntM la irrordioee wIiki '•» I» tnlirim IhefStoll. '*»• laid L*?!

:v.s.* sssvS w .‘ s a j  " S I  
‘" " S i  ’& * ' Vjy-’ S1 "al;»fo of .orb rrTm î L 1* . <**• af to l

°*f*r **’ Br  > Complainant,
A. II. Crrmtd. Ila ttlo  O trard. bla wlfa tha on.

"• 0,r*rd oTof bU
S i  **• unkB,,wn belra of A.

W» »«(• U alllo  Uerard; Jcdii
k l - „ U'u ^  '.b*r,n* T ««*U . bU wlfa. ib .  “ ■ 
I n i Ŵ  J i  .* ? *  ,n<'  d*TUM« nadrr ib .  u . |will and laatam .nl of Jotao Toni.IL  or h i.
Z'ltl of John tShu ! or bU
r 1/*  * * “ » * ■ •  TaraaU, and u>« in k n o w .

ttS & S S B O *  °f “* W,,#* C*,Ur-

MEETING OP JULY 5TH. . 1921
Submitted Tue*Uy, July 26th. for Publication in The S.nford Herald

_ _ _  _ ( ■ ?  Tha AaoaoUtod Proaa)
BELFAST, July 26,—Belfast tele

graph says today it is understood vir
tually all members of the Irish Re
publican unrliament now in Jail will

“Central” Cannot 
Aiuwer Questions

8*.n,ln? U ‘1« in ly . Florida, aal 
petitioning th a t an elartlon ha callrd  i 
to determine ih s queatlon \ a  to wh 
[*°t ""*}• *“ I the »um of 120.000.00 a| 
l" u*<J, by HpWlal Tax Be Loot metric! 
(Oviedo), Bamlaola County, Florida for 
poaa of acju lrlog . building, enlarging. 
In» or otbrrwtao Improrloy achool Lolldl 

2 + ' *  *ba .ac taalT ,

Sanford, Fla., July 6, A. D. 1921. 
Honorable Board of County Com- 
l̂uioners in and for Seminole coun

ty Florida, met at 10 o’clock a. m. in 
v . Prc8entbe released at an early date. This ac 

tion will be taken to givo them nr TO A. II. OERARD, AND I IA T n o  U i m n n  
! IIIH W ir e .  RESIDENCR U N K ^ w n ”  ®0 , 

TO JOHN TUnNRLI, AND U m f l T m l
H^awIrtL'b'/lL ,UM,D*,U*  UNKNOWN:

to bar* aoma laU rta t la tha fr l lo w lV  drocrltod 
laad la Bamlaola County, F l u r b * ^ - ^  -

‘f u  ,*'*!• '*>• *“d IW .ni (T)Orrtrod* ‘ ■w"i— ■- • —-  - ~
i ia - n r ,
orda.
t . YS  7 *. Ul,r*ror* bar.by  m jalrad  Jj» ba aad  app*ar bafora os? ~
^  ‘^oort Doow la  Hanford. Flor 
J i m  Mooday la A o n a t, I 
day of aald month, than aad tb e ra 'to ’ m a la  > a
I w r i L / Y J H i  of,  b .ra la  fllad axalnal

‘i l f J  0 5 U BO‘. , u * **ld bUl will ba 
M d ^ w “ ' , M  ' ° ° '  '» “ »*•«> b ,

I t  la fa rtb rr  o rdrm l that thin natiM h> „ „ k

W O M fltlff WNkl.TO ALL PARTIM CLAIUINO AN IVTtnwpr
, ' f d*r B* 0*r*fd. I la ttla  O trard. bla wlfa 
or^olharwUa*n>* ** U>,riM TttnMU- bl* wlfa.

s s f  & s r £ .& ,
I1* ™  *Ulm. . t0. bar# aome In ttraal la (ba f S

^ l a r  session. Present: Chairman 
k jt, Brumlcy, and Commissioners L.opportunity to meet nnd discuss the 

British ifovcmment’s proposals for 
settlement of the Irish question.

4 5-(lie

T h e d u t y  o f  th e  \  )
sw itch b oard  o p e r a t o r  
Consists o f an sw erin g  ’
y o u r  num ber ca lls  and  g e tt in g  co n n ectio n s  
fo r  y o u .

Bamlaola Ooaaty. Fhwlda. lo-wlti-----
Addltloa 10 B«rord;Tu“lI^k*,l “U « aa racordad la Bamlaola 0«inty EJ?

. and ordtrtd oor Clrrnll Court at 
:rL, *r*Pr'd#« ■  tba IBl'l, brio* tha lat

* » * * !  - ^ T ^ b ^ t o  f t la T .V . 1̂  
n  ff ,J BOt* , u » • » «  bUl w ill ba 

r Mfe**Kl JOO, followrd br

Otlrdo. n a .  c w w '
2. 12,000.00 |o  ba aaad la 1 ‘

furttlablnra aad InrblrnUU for 
) In Mid Bp—*- ’ -  * - -

Wbaraaa. . .  „  „
It waald ba to tba baat lataraal

No- 3 (O rlrd o ). „
■ i j l  Florid a , |o  laaua boada la  tba 
I 000.00, tba p ro em  la therrof to 
I rapaadad la tba 
. aad objacta aa k 
, u  ■••lad U  aald

Tba ra for# He
datarm laatlon o." „

( la.trocllon  for Ramlaola
' h * ■“ ? « '  ° f  bond, r . ,---
and 11 h Jar la aat forth la aald 
•am  of *20,000.00 -

1 “  “ >• o ' « Par
*h# « I* W I 00 aald bood7 t 

saa l-anao tU y; aald boada to U

{£krt£m,,w ,ur,y
**• I t  Fnrthar R raolrtd: *j

SK X  • raWy"? "~U1
5 « 5 ! 8 " u ’ !'? “ *•
Brboot Dtatrtet No. |_ 
t / .  Florida. Inada aa 
reaoloikm, tad .

Da I t  F artbar Raaolrad: T b .;
Lh« "* »fo rt

d a , ______
lrJf* 3. beln# 
within said 8p#rlal 7

for four an Aula r * * ■ *™ ■ «—» • •« * avit BUUUI
or the County Board of

A. ft l^i.— ' '* n0r,dl

n l i u l i t  and for*

to ba used for tha purchaao of 
" • »  arboola with-

Ta* Hrfaool Diatrlet, aad 
u  tha arnaa of Ihla Hoard that 

“ ■ ' o f  Rprclal T a i 
Bamlnola Coon
-1 turn of *20..
• ba nard and 

mannar aad  for tha parpooaa 
•r*  h a rrlm b o rt *at forth aad aa

notice or ArruoATioif for tax n rrr
m  .S E w L ^ A T 111UTEB, LAWS Or FLORIDA

r h w r ‘̂ f ' , ,ib,V*T7 *, ’ fn 'b * t 2- ■- I-alnt- pur- m aser of City T a i Cerllflcafa No m  iia i^ i

J ^ T 'b j d  property altuatad la  t h a ^ t y  o f g a S  

a l h a ^ 2«V of • .h .^ ‘* ‘M,d l,Bd b* '°»  “ *<*^1
1- i s  n.».ofof‘o*. T ‘S L :,. r buSSn2 a
UfU2Sdew,ineU 2L ,rfordl0« *° u*
I u h l a Dl ,W f—  «  » •  «>b day of

If sh e sto p p ed  to  an sw er q u estio n s, the  
num ber ca lls  w o u ld  p ile  up and th e serv ice  
w ou ld  be d e la y ed , w h ich  w o u ld  be ah  in
ju stice  to  th e  o th er  subscribers.

50-lb. Roll Edge Imperial Stitch Hygiene Felt Mattress■tllko.
. Tim It la thaof thta County Board of Publlr ' * “:!j County, Florida, that

required for tba parpooaa 
r-J  P* UI Ion la tba that ib. a.|d boada akall 

cant par an-

Guaranteed to equal any felt mattress made in theTibSld̂ " f ^
^  W 1- Uttuwl (0 the assessment of a 1 mill tax by 

’ tbs county for publicity purposes.
,af\®»B The following' resolution was offer- 
1 * A a .1  id by Comr. C. W. Entzminger, who

United States—Money Refunded if not Satisfied
THE BEDSPRING LUXURIOUS

sored its adoption, same being sec- 
~ Hagan and

t r t r f  ftnuina DcLuxc Bc4aerinr  b ra n  tba 
trada-maik on tha aU« n il  of th r  iprbig. 

Look fbc It— k  if four n i n a t i t .
joW by Comr. L« P. 
adopted.

Whereas the traffic across Osteen 
Feny has grown to ouch an extent

$1.00 A WEEK WILL PLACE EITHER OF THESETb.t a apart.I
-------1 Tax School DU-

•amloolo County, Florida,
• h .i i  i - ' P *  *d d**»m la# whothor •h» ll bo iMoad by u l d  Bpart.1 Tax 
e t No. 3 (O rlrdo), Bamlnolo Ctoon- 

-  *ro provided for to U I.

Adjourned toBamlaol* County, FU .i. M. WEEKS, D. a
HIGH GRADE ARTICLES IN YOUR HOME DeLuxe is the most luxurious

ly comfortable bedspring made
NOTICE S I S ? . 1?  baforaIrur aaM o L S

2 ^ r L  L ,b. Uoa** 10 Banford. Florida,
U .  n f .h  7.%. U7 >4tL  ,0 1021. bain*the fifth day of ..Id mouth, tbaa and tbaro to nuke an.war unto tka bill of coapUtat nlid

id b lil 'tm 'J0? ; ,Bd “■*"*» « l  sot "haMid bill will ba takea a. ronfaurd aa i „ |mi 
too. to b. followed by ftaal d ^ T  °  '
■ i 1L“ f»Ftt«r ordared that thl. do lira ba p«V
IStodHMS!^ wr*k for ,w,lT* « rts  la^S

pub,uhrt *“
tosi” * ,n d  or,1*r*d ,b u  tb# S3,b d*7 of M«r, 

(Clerk*. Baal) B. A. B0U0LARS.

Notice la brraby ■ glvra brVr̂  >lV"; «»*.brarao tha following daac 
ad ta Bamlaola County 
B. Erina* Bub-Dtr. of W L.T»p. 20 B„ R.t

I t  will give you a lifetime of 
satisfactory service and more 
soothing delightful healthful re
pose than ypu have ever known

D tL aie  it buUaumrly finiihcj in Rome 
O n j  Enamel and will fit metal or wood 
bed* land bow-foot wood beda) without

T b it  thla rraolu- 
n rw .paprr p a r t e d  l a  ^ m ln o to 't tm i l r 'F to r i*
25rife * l*lhara*b»l' 8p*CUI

_ 10.
Bemlnol. c j ^ t y 7 i ' . « l d i .  u V ' s u ' d ? ? ^ . ^

ty, Florida., met in adjourned session 
at 10 o’clock a. m. and the following 
members were present: Chairman L. 
A. Brumley, and Commissioners L. P 
Hogan, C. W. Entzmingcr, O. P. 
Swope, and E. Curiott, with E. A. 
Douglass, clerk, nnd C. M. Hand,

Y ou  can h e lp  y o u r  s< 
^'Inform ation” in stea d  o f  
lin e  operator.

E. A. DOUOLAR8,

Und ta in t iM ru ad  i t  th# d / u t r  «  T'4 -U  
o f tn tba nami o / j  
.  *“ *°. t *1 Oertineat# No. rW0 d . i«  .f,1*  
d«y of Jana. a . D. laoo S a  d i X J i f  
bra raa tb* follow lac dmAik!id • »
ad la Bamlaola Countr. rto rtd /"1?*!^,12. Et. ii.  Rob.-DlT. I .& M  t I: S f l L  
lag u m a d  a l tb .  S ,V  0f ^
•oeh r t r l i n r a t .  ta tba n .m r of R **
. ^ Uo,  T»* 0» r t tn r . t .  No. » t s ,  d . l l f  £  
d«y of Jua*. A. D. Mld riVin J r
b r .f r .  tha following d w i l l J j  * »
ad la Bamtoola County Florl.U^’nl’i j . - t Y*‘ 
IS. Er.h.* Bub.-PIr. Wl* o f ^ i r u
L 1**- 2L" * n,n”  *  r! ^  mij û j^Ing a aat aaad at tha .. . **-l

NOTICE TO FH0PEHTY OWNERS . 
t b . l  tba Board of 

m art on tha la t day 
l* *• tba Court llouaa In 
P- m., to bear from all

——-a ■ aw a|>|w.. autl
• •  lo the TalnitloQi n i i f d  by

Notice l i  herrh / ftv ro  
Oounlj ('ommlMloneni 
of Aojiutl. A. P. 102 
Hanfonl. a t  2 o'clock
tuch owner* or agrnU  fta .iraira# -"**
rryr|̂ "TUlrDU,-M ,b* »*lM«toaa rtlMd tJ
m h  f{°*r .Daanty ComB'lMtonar. on tb .  I l lh  d .y  of July. A. D. IB21, whan a lltine i .  
a lloar,! of IWaallK-ra and to b r . r  any r /u o a  
Ih .l .jn a y  tw gltan why Ih . t. tuition . .  filed  

. . J  no any real ra ta l,  or • paraon.l 
mfhanged.
'oonty Commlaalonera alttlng 

i in?, * k 7  ,h* ,,,h d*f «f'• «»3I. haring fully .lUruaarJ tba 
■nil farta  aa prrarntad drcldrd to 

• M l  the following da-

NWV Of NWH of NEVi

Corner Pine and Main Streets
BoUrtton for Complaint., 41 -ltte

■f'^UfAL BOND KLEUTION FOR 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO I  

(OVIEDO), SEMINOLE COUNTT, FLORIDA.'
^  Petition baa bean nraaenled to 

tb« O ju n t, Board of lab ile  IoaU u^loa for 
Bamlnola County, r io r ld ., aim ed by more" than 
i l f  Z l i a ?  f*r . C4nt ° f ,h® duly qualified alee- 
1?”  i**m ?*i T 1 «ln 5P*?1*1 T“  School IHatrlct No. 3 (Orlado), Bamlnola County, Florida aak.

,l1.' r« « -  it-fci or Kbu,

ORLANDOSOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE 
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

FLORIDA
by (ha Board 
property abould l»

Tba Hoard of C _
aa a Hoard of !k|u«ll

id 'fart*
• alnitlon 

acrlbrd Heal Katalr. to
ll. It I'ATTIBIIA l.t., 

of Bratton 22. T. 30 H., 
ralard from *300.00 to *300.00 

Alao: Ilex. 471 ft. Weal , 
NW'ti of N W 14 of Her. 22. Tw 
D . Itun E 3.10 rha., N 30 c 

aorta, rataed

(S r.l of Hoard) 4T-3IC

d o ) s e m in o l e ° co^ l n t t J ^ l o r id a  <0T“ *

: s , s  i r . r ; 0- , i £  a c s 1; : .”: ^
da in . ' ,,,,P d o ) Seminole County. Floti.

' » ws .  ft

• j .  Florida. ' Cl ‘,0, 8* ^ “ Inole C u n -
n ™ '? ?  B« 1‘ HMolred: That

in «n.‘L tb2 ,iln o  ,B h#t^hy o rd tr^ l
n.tr'ol Tv "*b»l Wat,1. .  r .  S ,m ,nol» County, Florida 

? y ° r *a™ -  A f  JW I. to datr'ri

CHICKEN SUPPEK AND SWIM 
MING PARTY

nth day of Jaty, A. n. 1021. taken ......... a . .
Ih-ard of Equallarra. and to bear any rraaon 
that may tw f l .r n  why tha raluatlon aa flie.1 
t.y the Hoard on any real re ta ta  or peraotul 
im-prrty abould ba rban)*d.

Hon. M. O. Overstreet, state senator 
from this district, appeared before the 
board, and addressed them in refer
ence to different matters, pertaining 
to the welfare of this county.

Motion of 0. P. Swopo, seconded by 
L. P. Hagan and carried, this board 
extends to Mr. Overstreet, a vote of 
thanks for the information given 
thfim. *
. Forest Lake and F. P. Forster, np
peared before the Board in reference 
to the assessments on the banks of 
Seminole county, nnd on motion of 
Comr. L. P. Hagan, seconded by Com. 
C. W. Entzmingcr nnd carried, the as
sessment on the four hanks in Semi
nole county, are hereby reduced 10 
per cent. •

Motion of Comr. O. P. Swope, sec
onded by Oomr. C. \V. Entzmingcr and 
carried, thnt in the interest of econ-

mlng and other water sports were en
joyed.

Those attending this affair were: 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. E. Estridge and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Koons and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D. Gillen 
and son Billie, Mrs. Alice Holt, Loii 
Shelly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mason, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Methvin and children, Wil
lard Caruthers, Miss Louise Hughey, 
Mrs. Irvin Hughey, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Cameron, Rev. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. J. Pope and children, Mr. and Mra. 
Shoemaker, Elizabeth nnd Paul Shoe-

dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leslio Went, Mr. 
and Mre. W. J. McBride, Mm. Porter 
Whighnm, Miss Cora Rutherford, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Steele and family, Miss 
Julia Lalng, Miss Mamlo Kate Wil
liams, Mrs. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P. Fields, Clarence and Louise Fields, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spurling, Dr. and 
Mra. Woodberry and Mrs. Voile Wil
liams.

(Fram WattoaaAay'a Dally)
Picnics arc in order these warm 

days nnd the one given yesferday af
ternoon at Crystal Lake was an un
usually enjoyable one. Fr.^d chick
en, baked chicken, in fact chlckenn 
prepared In most every way, with 
salads, sandwiches, cakes, plea, and 
everything thnt goes to make a pic, 
nic perfect wus prepared for this de
lightful event. After supper swim-

H 30 rin .,
*3)10.00.

! Al**>: Dec,
B*c. 22. Twp. 3) IB, R»ig# *33**£’‘ run' | " ? rj 
rh ... N 3 rh . . W 8 S3 cb . S 3 X  l i u  
• T " .  r.l.w-,1 from *too 00 to l l - n i i m  *

AUo: KVi of SWV4 of NWU » ( V
TVp. 30 H.. |Unx« 32 F... .a ,I  |U  n h T.«-,^;
cL‘tmN ajS K w i .  W M
so » :w ^0 *” ooaoo. , f r ” ' r " * ^  fron‘ » '.•

r.L'k ST,«*"Fr4Bos .«?H#c Twn L .. *  "  ,n " K corr»#r)
r*l-ol from lioiToo i0 |*^o*onU  K 23 ,crM '
S W UU r l<E rt>rn' r of NWU ofNU of Krr 22. Twp. 20 8., (Unxr 3" It ran 
N » Ofl chi., VV 2 SO chi., 8 |.ft | fL.’ * »y 1 
rtm.. N J3 10 fk i., W 63 llnka, s  20 rlii r  4 8 
i'v4, (ion * ' 1 4  fomi **330.W '|o

K N. LEWIS. Ilrg s  S3 rlia »• „f otV 
«  Of NWM of NW U. 22 Twp »  a  7 , ^ '  
32 K . run E I rb .,, N 2, ,  h , .  7 ( 1 '  B M
"y v f,.r ,̂vr; f!uo°°,o« .  J. IIA M htJt. lire. Ml y.l, w- of ««•

o070"  "J. 7 “ ' 4 ° f  N "  «4 8 rr. 22 T «V. 20 HIlin c r J l  E.t niri W W /aril*. N to v *  lln*' 
L !*,» jirtU , H In l t | .  iu t| u n* 't .  ’ 1
«■ of N W h of N W U 7 lk f  ^  ^

w s w a  r » z l* ur 3 i  T &from 1200.(10 |<, yruaiui '  *rrra, ralard
*5**iriV* *, t’lfAUZ, F rtrllnna l NWU of HFt*

• n. E 4  „f HWI, ,m | » W «  . (  , ,V u  7 b S  
l l.l lw .y l  Srr 31. Twp In H.. " S i :  ' r "

7 7 l - , i 7 m " lo 12,000*00
E A lKlt:,||.ABS. f |r ,k .

.--H r  n , - n v »:

tkii board, and the attorney nnd clerk 
$t this board are hereby authorized to 
tukf settlement with Mr. McLain.

Motion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
C W. Entzmingcr, and carried, the 
kood of J. T. McLain is hereby rc- 
kzjeil and Mr. McLain is hereby rc- 
kutd from further liability under his 
Wed for the construction of the fill 
Itt/ic Wekiwa river bridge.
W <>f S. O. Shlnholser, was here |

l « r
aay or June. A. n . 1S»|. , , n  Crriinrah ^

x ss ff a s?  rj?ii

Alwi Tax C rrllf lr .t»  No. 1TM. d .lrt tka H
h«r»̂ f |h^Dr'iiA' in' J®01, “ ,'1brxc*# ha foltow ia. d ra rrlt^ l praparly .taitai 
In B rm lno. CountA Florida, tmwlt: D w tE
S  And .,a i ’ M Pllb ' r , |r - *«*. I. T?7 Mttoatk, llanx* 80 F.«at. Tba aald y  U

**i **** dil* °f ,b* l“0*IKt cf«S rertlflra l*  In tb* name of r .  Allro
Alao T i l  C rrtlf lra tr  No. rn n . dlird tU I&I 

nay of Juno. A. D. 1801, aald Crrtlflrala am. 
brarra Ik# following .Ir^ rlU .l rrorarly r in a t j  
In Brmlnria Coonly. FlorlJa, to-wll: lat a !  
B ran . >Sb.-Dly. o f W H of NEQ of SB(|. £  
I. Twp 20 fl,. Range SO E. Tba arid laid to  
Ing aaeaaaad a t the dale of Ihe laaaure al 
aurh rerllflra te  In tba name of J. W Eriaa.

A T*1 O f t  I flea ta No. leap, data# tka m l

Celery and Lettuce Seed 
Being- Planted on the 
East and West Sides

Fire Saturday Night
Destroyed Old Plant 

Used for Warehouse
Situated

Total ............. . . . .  - | 3
BOAD A)(D BRIDOE FUND 

t.lreoara Autoa for klre .................  |
T a t Itnlrmpilona

Tolal ........  ........................................

FIRE AND FORFEITURE FUND 
Fine# and o a t i  ro ltrrtrd  . n
Tax Rrdempiluna

0,K "K . * 1

r - ' r
farnlablnga and locldrn'171. !<°J a ' l ' r j ’hwU*with*

.I ra n ?  J 1 / b*. <’OUn,f  Itoard of lab ile  | B. 
■ '™ r«°n f°r Rrmlnole County, Florida baa rare .
ta ln^ l ,07! ,4ld •«') baa aarer-(llnPll fllll DtOffi thlfl (wanlr flea h
::.,'S,r,’,rn r„  t e  k t v Sr.vr.i
at r a r i ty *  V Hoard of Fubtlc In-
Ye^to ton 7 , 7 " !  V Hln,r .  Florida, b u .  by rr«oiuiioo th li tier i!ilf>rnilnisl ik«s b V
In (1)0 lam  of $30 000,00 will k?

•Murily?toaX to* ̂ “datod'j t̂o u/'l'p'i “ “ 'i

U.r Oil, day of t l) ,,,*. 'V *

Contentment depends upon funds 
mentals, remarks a philosopher. Es
pecially upon the fund of funda
mentals.

on Myrtle Avenue Along A 
C. L. Tracks

(r  ram Monday'a Dally)
The white tents of the seed bed 

covers nre going up everywhere in 
the Sanford district nnd n trip over 
the funning section on tho East and 
West-sides shqws thnt tho early birds 
nre arranging for the seed bed plant
ings and some of them have plants al
most rendy for the field but the renl 
early onoB are few and far between. 
It has been demonstrated that real 
early plantings of celery nre risky and 
where one might Btrike an early fall 
the chances for later plantings nre

■ *D material nnd perform all labors for 
I  ksilding roof over the second story 
l{ * °n> 0,1 the East side of the court 
Iwiue, also for painting the mnln roof 
l»f the court house, all ns specified for 

the sum of $1,130.00 nnd his being the 
I only bill filed, nnd it being satisfac
tory tn this Bonrd, snme is nccepted 

' ojr this Board.
The application of R. A. Goodspecd, 

for (hr position of road overseer for 
Seminole county, was here rend to 
we Hoard, and ordered filed.

Motb.n „f Comr. 0. P. Swope, scc- 
* T d bL Comr. L. P. Hagan and car- 
dm, this board of county commission- 
«n hereby ngreca to establish n pa
trol system for the u n k e e n  of all th»

,, ■ r-« "hiiuui, |
»'lally. Imnda lo b« ilalt 
ro,„,nr* Iklely yaara aft 

It Fnrtbrr l lr .n l ,

P7 r jUhfd-  ln Hemlnoh without Sprt-lal Tnx 8 
thrre twin* no nawapai 
Tax ttobonl D U trlrt No 
f°®r • u c c t« |,e  warka.

Done amt in to rr.l In 
l  otinly lloanl or I’nbll,
nnle County. n or| (1, .

(Trom Monday'•  Dally)
Blowing of whistles nnd ringing of 

hells on the engines nnd the noise of 
the fire trucks brought out the popu
lace Saturday night to the rnilroad 
tracks in the vicinity of the freight 
depot where it was discovered thnt

New Prices
on Titan and 

International Tractors
Now Lowest Ever Quoted

EFFEC TIV E immediately, we make another big 
reduction in the prices of Titan and Interna

tional tractors. These reductions wipe but all former 
advances and place Titan and  In tern a tion a l

SeMINhLE COUNTY HOAD BOND TUND
Tax Itntoniptlucra .......................... ...............f.VO.U0

BUILDINO FUND
Tax llr-lamplloiu ......................................... *100.00

The Tax Assessor having presented 
his books showing the assessed valua
tion of property for examination by 

I the Board in compliance with the re
! qulremcnts of the Laws of Florida, 
and the Board of County Commission
ers having given notice for fifteen 
days by publication in the Sanford 
Herald, a newspaper published at San
ford, in the County of Seminole, that 
the Board would meet on this day as a 
Board of Equalizers for the purpose 
of hearing complnints nnd receiving 
testimony ns to the value of any prup-

d*F of -tone. A. D. IR08. tal l Owtlftotl* a*, 
p rare t lo t  following d#*frlh+d propwtj iltaitai 
In Bamlnnli County, Florida, to-wll: tot J4. 
Er»na Rub-.DIv. W H of NEll of SEU. Sat 1, 
Twp. 20 8. Rang# 30 H. Tba aald Usd l a b  
*"*T^Ifd **. ,b* d* '* ° f  Ht* laanasr# af n a  r r r t in ra te  In tb* name of E. Allan.

Alao Tax C arllflrala  No. Jrvn dilad Ika Kk 
day of )una, A. D. 1801. .a l t  CarlinraU a»  
brarra lha fnllowlng daarrlbrd Jiroparly allatUd 
In Samlnola County, rtorlda, to-wll: tola ■  
lo SO. EVana. Sub-M r of W 't et NE14 af

•- Twp. 20 K, Ranra 3o E. Tl.a aald hall 
twlng a a aa a aad a t tba data of tba l a n m  afl 
•orb ra rtlf lr i ta  In tb# nama of J. M. Erato. I 

Alao -nix C arllflrala Na. ITt». datad tka M l 
day of Jana, A. D. 1901. aald aartlftoata io -l 
braraa tba following drarritrd  proparty atrtatadl

I his building is situated along the 
side tracks of the A. C. L. on Myrtle 
avenue and many yearn ago was occu
pied by nn ice factory hut. in later 
wns used for a lumber yard and later 
for storage.

The fire department was on the 
scene early nnd had several streams 
of water plnyirtg on the fire nnd fin
ally subdued the flames hut tho build
ings were wrecks having been almost 
totally destroyed.

It is not known just how the fire 
inught hut supposed thnt some parties 
^ere using the old buildings for sleep
ing quarters nnd in some manner sot 
fire to the trash or thnt possibly n 
spark from the railronds or it mlirht

CIRCUIT COURT. BEVENT 
CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR BE 

COUNTY, FLORIDA
tototoo,. Coumy. Florida, ,o "da,,? 
liar or not thara ahall h« |Mn„ i  h .
Lt*WiUI, T^ _ ' W,0° I District No 3 

Florida, b o o i
M ? '<2 £ '» ° isW N'*r «l tb tcent (0 iwr f fn i i  [>»r

£  P > v .b p2n7lp,*r yo,y::,d x
K  Su^TJS& p,? S
rd o f |-ublto Inairnctiun ,*J Rem*.

. ,̂ ,s s ,.'5 sr^ s:1 T*t
•ball b# an.V .M 'to’ ,OUn'

3 “
" A  *• and Ilia aaiil alat-llon .a l i i
ronipllanr* with l.w , a m lT h a ^ n

will , ~ ' 7 r " " n for Bamlnola LV^n will ba In arnrlal maallng a l in 
• on the 10th day of Augnat A t, 
It# tlto ralurna of tbe aal!| , to , 'i |L
Inx ■ J - s r ' S . V  ‘w r i S l

(»®al of Hoard)

In Circuit Court, BaronthCITATION for 8 .m i«Ti"P .‘ , “dlcl»I Clreult to and far Bamlnola Caunly. Florida.— .
In Chancery•‘Ullle V# Knflleh, ('uitiplalnanf 

va.
TIIOMAS K. i : \ in .lH i i .  iV frr 
To Ttioinae K. KnflUb:

ft epiwarlnf from an afftde 
<*auM* that thr rreldeor* «,f f 
unknown; and that It U the 
Itial the Urfrndaut te o tr r  t e r

."T’r m

CITATION

iram m all. Complainant.

’ t,""!* .': .Tf*™"'*!1.. Dafandanl. f f la  Annrtt. lYainmell:
7K*t Ma »"*•« In IbU' . . a "  f«^»dcncr. of I ,e d rfen^ .iit u

ia'■ald'Tlafauda’nt * r^L"'wou7jr

5 T 5 a  T

ronllng lo law (ax daad will Uma Ikaraaa to] 
Iba 30th day of July. A. n  1921.

Wllnraa my official alxnalora aad »a«l tkk 
l[ia 2 tlb  day of Juoa. A. 0  toll.

'« f.a i .) . e . a . n o c a u s s . .
• Clerk Clrralt Cbort. ] 

Seminole Coon!/# f k l  
. Ilf A..W. W fEK t D. 01

1. i .T<,U ,r‘*‘ •r ! t , r r  of • auhporna anon f'fud thr said defendant.
Therefore, lou. Tl.orrfa. £ . Knwllmh an

I'J^I 'to  "" ,Uy " f Hr* Tn tor?H*. . lo aypaar lo tb# bill of complain, 
axxln.t „ .u  In Ihla oth#"wtto I
pro mnfcaao will „„ d . t .  to cnlarad a

lnntrih."slTr^Ml2 :id“ .ld
^ n l t o c ^ '^ : 1'  » >"ri''a. ‘f.T

Wllnraa my band and a#al of lha a lm a  
enur. ,m 7th d a ,  o f Ju ly /A  V T j ? ,

NOTICE or AFFLICATION FOR TAX DZI» tractors a t the lowest prices a t which they haveUNDER SECTION *71 OENERAL STAT
UTES, LAWS or FLORIDA

ever been sold.Nolle# la hereby g trrq  Hal Emma f. Ona».i 
purrhaaar of Tax Certificate No. III. dalad M 
2nd day of Jon#, a . I). 1910. bla nird uM <to 
tlflra t#  In my offlc#, and baa mada ap#lk»- 
tlon for tax deed to taau# In accordaara »l» 
law. Raid certificate embrace# Ib* follewM* 
dracrlticd property allnated In Bcmlnal# Cknwl 
I t. Florida, ^o  w lt: N 40 ft. to t 4, Block t i l  
Chapman A Tucker'* Add. In Sanford. D il 
aald land htlng uaeaaol ax tba data of the lei 
auanc# of norh re rllflra ta  lo tba nama af l > l  
known, t'nlcaa aald rertM rala  akall to * 1  
i toenail a m ailing  to law tax daad will Utoll 
tbrrron  the 30lh day of Joly, A.’ I>. IKE I 

Wllnraa ray official alxnatnre and aaal tkNI 
lha SI tb day of June, A. 11. 1921.

(SEAL) B. A. nOt’OLAIS. '
Hark Circuit Court. I

SPENDTHRIFT BRIDGE C1! 
ENTERTAINED

antared

to . 1.7 2rdV*d •**•« 'a id  nolle , u 
„ n **. •,*nr° rd  Herald, a new ra.p^ 
! wSk. 10 C°"M'* > l"rid«. forl^l
."ihtoSLf •*•«

International 8-16 tan 10-20
$ 9 0 0

JOHN o. LEONARDY. ‘ ^UUI.ASS. p. 0 

t8 8i# !‘O,lf" 0r ' nd ° f l ’o a w l  f“f  Fowplatnant $ 9 0 0A. 0 0 (7 0 LABS, * 
Clerk Circuit Court.JOHN a .

Notlrltor
4<l-5le. Thia price ia about one-fourth less 

than ihe orice at which the 8-16 sold 
prior to March of this year. The new 
fa  jr yt" the lowest at which it was ever 
sold. The new price includes all the nec
essary equipment— platform, fenders, 
governor, belt pulley— features which 
must he paid for extra on some tractors.

and of Coutiael for Complainant. I hia is the lowest price ever quoted 
on the Titan, considering the equix>- 
ment now included (formerly sold 
extra). Up to March of this year tha 
price was $1.200—today h is $900. 
At this ̂  figure t h e  T i t a n  3-plow 
tractor is the best value in the f a r m

aa r " m  E< C u r , l , t t  " n d  c a r r i e d ,  t h o  C h a i r m a n
aoo.oo. ‘ * * * n n d  C le r k  o f  t h i s  b o a r d  a r e  h e r e b y

t o r . ^ i ^ " »  T v 'e n t l  a u ‘ l> o r i* « l  t o  s ig n  w a r r a n t s  in  p a y -  
u, n  so c u ..  w  3 .i*  e to .. m e n t  o f  f i n n l  e s t i m a t e s  o f  E .  C . L a o g -Itataed from ^00.00 do B, o n  N o „  & N()1|> a g  p r c g t n t c t |  b y

urncr of n w q  n f x w ( j  t h e  e n g in e e r .
1 B. Itauxe 32 E., run R roi. o  1 , , , , .. w s.83 eha. m is eba., Jhc barfford Herald is hereby des- 
T V , ^ w V ° o f , I i £ ° '<z i, iffnntcd as the ntswspaper in which
2 k.. amt i»x. nk enmrr the laws of 1021 shall be published, 
1&*." *Uaimi from' *l? Clerk of this hoard is hereby in-
14 of NWU ,WM 4.0 yda. " t r u c t e d  t o  1or p u r c h a s e
• 1: and w la si: ronwr) °> °hc large desk to be used in the
• *mToo“  B ”  •f"*' vault, bids to be received nt the regu-
f. 8K roTTwr of NW It o f lar meeting held Sept. 6th, A .  D . 1 0 2 1 .

rtJ*? «' i.» |D*ia*f w I'm There being no further business 
' J ?  " £ Z S ,Z .'S * £  «>* bo.ri ■l.hd. ,d j .un>«l to meot

Again at their next .regular meeting to 
?  Z Z  ^  he,d °" Monday, August 1st, A. D.

• 30 eha . W 4 eba.. 8 so 1021, St 10 o’clock S. m.
from *700.00 to *900 00. 'eg. 9B yarda W of ME

.. . 14 «f See. XX Twp. 20 g,,
Ring* 32 R . run W M  yarda. N la See. Ilna. ■
93 yarda, 8 to tog., amt tog . 8.03 eba., N of 
8B corner of NWU of NW U. See 22. Twp. 30 
B.. Rang# 32 E. run W 179  eha., S to aeetlon 
Ilna, K ISO eha.. H to tog. IIH  acre*. I! a tool 
from 13*1.00 lo *300.00. - -

Krvaa A Franc  Fractional NWU of 8BI4 
and EH • (  SWU and.NW U of SWU (tom ra il
way). See.. SI, Twp. 19 H, Itaoge 33 R.. I2« 
aeree. lowered from *2.600 00 la IXtmo o a  

II w u  order*-! by tbe Board that tba for#-

''* -'iheldon appeared before the 
1 md requested that Barr avenue 
",un on the plat of Iowa City, be 
i over by tho county, on motion 
n7r‘ Cflflett, seconded by

NOT,I5 ^ _ o r  a p p l ic a t io n  f o r  t a x  m
UNDER SECTION *7* OENERAL BTAT

u t e s . l a w s  o f  f l o h i d a "
Notlc# U beret.

U w to a . f - r ; : ----- '
dated tbe Clh day 
aald re rllf lra ta  In , 
plication for t a t  d rrtl t 
-rilh Uw. Bald r t ^ l f i e . ,* -
krwlng d rie r | tod r-------
7 -in ty . r lorlda. to-Wlt 
Autln'a r ira t AdJ. to

S S t 'i
f t”

“l iS E f * " ' S®!"*.“r s r .  *“  -■  7 “
• A. DOUaLABS. 
f f l f * UlfmH Ouurt. 
Hrmtoole Oe#nty, Ft*. 
A- U. WRRKS. D. C.

pu,cto^;r „?lrT.nx C#rtinruta"no* "^ '. mi. nf . #Vr . ,e No‘ TC.
, J ,. '/;,*-  f -  ««'»■ «■•• Hied 

" r  i *nd h"  “ —to ap- 1 to laese In acrordanee 
. “ to embrace* ibe fol. 

property al ta iled  la Semlnoto 
Jo-w tt: I ^ t  1. Block C. a 

The i«ld land

4.VfltC

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX D IOaaaembledmake.
ib mri f ‘ Entzmingcr and carried, 
if* above named road is hereby rcc-

l^fn!Z“l by the county ■■ » county 
F same to bo maintained by thecounty. -

-'lotion of L. P. Hagan, seconded by 
• turlctt and carried, Supt. J. M. 

*i.Ln’ '* hercbY granted a three 
1 * vacation, provided he provides 
suitable man to replace himself.

Ja*  Collector John D. Jinkins, here
R ented his

power fie
NO PELLAGRA IN FLORIDA 

AL80 ABUNDANCE FOOD 
SAYS BOARD OF HEALTH

Instruction
Florida. T h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  1 5 - 3 0  h a s  b e e n  r e d u c e d  t o  $ 1 , 7 5 0  

e v e r  b e e n  b e f o r e .  T h e  m a n  w h o  n e e d s  a  4 - p l o w  t r a c t o r  c t  

i n v e s t m e n t  t h a n  t h e  1 5 - 3 0  a t  t h i s  p r i c e .  ( A l l  p r i c e s  U K

C o n s i d e r i n g  q u a l i t y ,  p o w e r ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  a n d  t h e  s e r v i c e  \ n 

m a c h i n e .  T i t a n  a n d  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  t r a c t o r s  a t  t h e t a  n m u

(BEAL) (Sent of Hoard)

to  ml no I* County, r ’ta. 
H. WREK8. D. C. In Clrcnit Court, Saaaatk Judicial 

Florida. Samlnola County?. 
In Ckanoary

Circuit af

STATUTES, LAWS OP FLORIDA
* ,U b"*by  f l . r n  that D. W. Short nur- 
of Tnx Oartlfleata No. I » .  d ried  ih . 
r o f Jane, A. D. 1919. M# S a d  Said ror

d H S ' l a " ^  *to ab̂ l , S ’*d* application 
r tlf lra t#  •m b ra ra  the fonow inf''dU crt^

' ***d **nd "being aaariar.) a t  the
■ tjSk^S^rSfJL0̂ . '»«>-

wlU lata# (htrtoa tb# 6th di f  #f A#g#»t A
D. IBS*. .' /* . .

Wltnoe# my official alguatnre tad  a r^  «“ • 
tb# la t day of Ju ly , A. IK 19*1. -

(NEAL) * . A. DOUOLA**.
Clark OtreuJt 0 * J -  

.  Bemlaol* CtoaatJ. F»-l
la o tc  . p y : A. M. WNZKZ. P- c |

47 <Jte

IJ"* *  ,^ ker- LYnaplalnant,

£'«■?■*£ ^ b,f' fafandanL 
T .|.M  U*“  Dtokav. SIT S( Ilrldgaport. Connect lent:

nr CIRCUIT COURT
oiciAL aacurr or rto

SEMINOLX COUNTY 
Urorg# Oalnee, C botpltltan t.

J r n n i r  Otla##, D#fendanl. * 
-  -  CITATION

annual report and his
kjnih° i which were ex-
lfCq)‘‘d(Jby th« Board, approved and

StroeL

T h e s e

t h e  h o r s e - l e i
i c e s  c e r t a i n l y  j u s t i f y  t h e  i m m e d i a t e  p u r c h a s e  o f"*2! • '  ,h» defendant to 

, lliidgtport, Coonertlcnt. 
l» "o u  In the S ia |e  0f 
- •  anbpoena upotf whom 

. and th a t the -de- 
•ga:

•  r» here
of complaint 

or to fora 
otherwtoo a 
bo entered

i n g  w o r k  o f  t o t  w e a ' t h a r '  p l o w i n g ,  n d ' y ' o u r  f a f r o c u S r  t o l l  w o r t  

o o r  t r a c t o r  d e a l e r  f o r  f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n

INFANT DAUGHTER OF MR.
AND MRS. C. B. RYAN DIES

NO PELLAGRA EPIDEMIC 
IN MISSISSIPPI SAYS THE 

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH.

JACKSON, Miss., July 26.—There 
i* no grave danger of pellagra epi
demic, and no aemi-famlne condition 
In Missitaippi ,uted the State Board 
of Health today, discussing a letter 
frojn President Harding relative to 
relltf measures for the cotton belt*0

M m m m

m m - m i
!* .U. fw fb ar ordered th n t thla or,tor to  .„w

k  '."a ^
wook for alxbt ro n M ^ ,V .7 ,wer77. '  ™ , ,c b

of Mid
< BAL) ' * f* 1. A* D°U0L-lSg,

UNDER SECTION IT*. OENZZAt,
• STATUTES, LAWS OF FLORIDA .

Nolle# to hrrtby g lrrn  that C. A. rj*1 
purebaarr of Tax Cartlflralo No.
2nd (toy of June, A. D. 1919. has Hied *•««  
tiftea le  In my office, and baa m»Aa *#*”  
tlon for tnx dead to toano tn aecerdane* ■ 
law . sa id  e#rtlfkal#  rmbrnero ttw -few ”  
daorrl bod property attnntrd la Raaalnoto eaaa 
Florida, to-wll: All W. or 8L John* riror. * 
30, Twp. 19. R. S3, R. U  u m .  Tka »al4 •* 
being naeoatd nt tho data of tho ta****f*r 
aocti re rtm ea ta  ta tho nanao of-Unknowwv 
)e»a aald ra rtin ra te  akall ba 
log ta  lia r tax daod will laawa ibrrwCi** * 
22nd day of J«U . A. D- W b  . ' ,  „

W linear my official ilgnatnro *»> ***’ "  
tha 14th day of Jana, A. D. IM L -

,“uu s a  g s s r s t  
««,■ „ r r ^ a s f

k of this board is instructed to 
c to certain bond brokers to sec 
0 c°unty c*n retire the outstand
i n g  dipping vat warrants.

0,1 tract of Stoney & Cook, for the 
'ruction of the pew Wekiwa 
, ’ WM here signed by the con- 

«nd also by the chairman of 
Y-Rrd fo County Commissioners 

'cniinole county, and in lieu of the

f lo r id .   ̂tb* oerrlee o f ___
" • defnulanl, 

r -on# yeara of
o William C. Corkrr

an lrw i lo ' b* ’a ta lnat yon In ihla eauae. on
, _______ A- 1» 'MI

frnilant la ora 
Therefore, yi 

hr re-|ulred lo riie«l im
Ike flral day oTAuguatV

o n  d e l i v e r i e s  a n d  t e r m s .
• ' •“

International Harvester  Co m pany
C h ic a g o  ° L 7 ^ 5 1 ca n  e  *

Rub-My-Tiam for Rheumntlflm

Government must protect us from 
cheap foreign goods; but our own 
manufacturers are ablo to protect us 

•from cheap domestic goods.
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MEMPHIS MAN IS G HATEFUL 
FOR WIFE'S RECOVERY FROM 

SEVERE ATTACK OF 
PNEUMONIA

^ A D 6  M A R K

$625 f. o. b. Detroit
Among the hundreds of people who 

hnvc realized the powers of Tnnlac is 
the wife of Jeff Chasatain, of 712 
Chelsea St., Memphis, Tcnn.

“I am convinced,” said Mr. Chns- 
tain, “from the wonderful improve
ment Tnnlac has made in my wife’s 
health that there's nothing so good 
for a run down system. Last Jnnuary 
she had a severe attack of pneumonia 
and for a time no hope was held out 
for her recovery. Finally the crisis 
passed, however, and she was able to 
nit up, but had to be lifted in and out 
of bed. She had no appetite, could 
not eat and just lingered on in her 
weakened condition.

“After the ordinary treatment fail
ed to start her up hill I bought her a 
bottle of Tanlnc and the way she has 
improved . is astonishing. In a few 
days she had a splendid appetitv and 
was up and about the house and is like 
an entirely different person. It has 
helped her like it had been made es
pecially for her case and I have nev
er seen or heard of anyone getting 
back their strength so rapidly. She 
sleeps soundly every night, gets up in 
the mornings feeling thoroughly re
freshed and rested. She has also got
ten rid of very annoying cough the 
pneumonia left her with and in gain
ing right along irt weight, I am so 
thankful to see her getting strong and 
well ngnin that I just can’t express 
my gratitude."

Tanlnc is sold in Sanford by the 
Union Pharmacy and by lending drug
gists everywhere.—Adv.

provements, new business blocks and 
new residences are boing erected and 
our sister city is moving along at a 
great pace and the movement started 
with the New Smyrnn Board of Trade 
hacked up by the two good weekly 
newspapers, the News and the Breeze, 
and the public spirited citizens of 
New Smyrnn. The oldest town in the 
United States seems to be the young
est in getting those things needful 
and making those improvements that 
will soon make it -the newest instead 
of the oldest.

The Sanford Chamber of ConJTnerce 
expects to have a bunch of the New 
Smyrna boosters present a t the next 
monthly banquet of the Chamber of 
Commerce when we will be able to 
get some of their ideas on town build
ing which is really the only wny to

Sanford Chamber 
Commerce Had Dele 

gation Present

AND DEMONSTRATED TII^T NEW 
SMYRNA IIAS TAKEN WON- 

DERFUL START

(From Tum<1»7'§ D»llr)
J. G. Ball,- Hodgson Ball, Robert

Deane, ^Secretary Pcarmhn and R. J.
Hbfly represented the Sanford Cham
ber of Commerce at the big rally of 
the Board of Trade at New Smyrna 
last night. The New Smyrna Board 
of Trade has been doing things for tho 
pnst yenr and they do not purpose to 
ait down during the summer months 
and take a vacation but they arc hold-

W hat H en ry  F ord S ays A bout 

M achine P ow er F arm ingAnd New Smyrna people will al
ways be made welcome in Sanford.

.“In the tractor the farm er now haa a machine which is harnessed 
one of the most adaptable, efficient, economical sources of poyver in the 
world—the internal combustion engine!

"The tractor will multiply the productive capacity of each individual 
farm worker from three to four times over. -

“ It will put the farm er on a par with the city manufacturer, It will 
put his produce-producing factory—for tha t is what a farm is—on to an 
efficient production basis.

“It will enable each worker to earn so much more that he can' be paid 
mofe and still leave a greater profit for the man who hires him. It will 
enable the farmer to work fewer hours in the day, giving him more time to

ing open air meetings and having 
large crowds out once a month to dis
cuss questions of interest to the pub-

Smyrnn,lie nnd especially to New 
Coronndo nnd Hawk's Park. The meet
ings are held in a beautiful park in 
the center of the city, well lighted nnd 
in an am pi the a l re of oaks draped with 
Spanish moss.

President M. W. Ashton, of the 
Bpard of Trade, after n Bnnppy ad
dress explaining the condition of the 
Bonrd of Trade and the appointment 
of sovcrnl committees introduced May
or Gaddis, who is o live wire mem
ber of the Hoard of Trade nnd excel
lent spenker and be gave them some
thing to think about. Secretary Penr- 
mnn, of the Sanford Chnmber of 
Commerce, in n very convincing man
ner, gave them an outline of the 
Chamber of Commerce work telling 
of tile big plans laid out by the San
ford Chamber, the publicity and oth
er committees nnd paid a nice com
pliment to tin- hoard of governors nnd 
nil tin- officers for their co-operation 
nnd help in his work.

Dr. Davis Forster was called upon 
to tell about the free bungalow and 
the golf links and country club nnd 
this former Sanford resident has lost 
none of his pep but tins gained some 
for he launched into bis subject and 
gave n very interesting account of the 
building of the beautiful bungalow 
that will be given by the Hoard of 
Trade to the person writing the best 
essay on the city of New Smyrnn, no 
Floridian being allowed to compete. 
Dr. Forster also told of the country 
club nnd golf links that will soon be 
completed and this sketch of the work 
of his committee was filled with good 
deeds well performed. All of the talks 
of the members of the New Smyrna 
Hoard of Trade showed that they

WELL KNOWN IN SANFORI) AND 
•OTHER PARTS OF 

FLORIDA

(By Th» A i u c f i l r d  Pr««i)
ROME, July 20.—The pope has ap

pointed Bishop Michnel J. Curley, of 
St. Augustine, Fla., archbishop- of 
Baltimore.

enjoy life,Flying: Squadron 
Passed Over the 

City Yesterday
“I believe the tractor will make farming what it ought.to be—the most 

pleasant, the most healthful, the most profitable business on earth.”
Bishop Curley came to DeLand in 

11)05 and was well known in Sanford 
ami other parts of the slate.

His first appointment wns St. Pet
er's parish, DeLand. With the ex
ception of eleven months of the yenr 
1005, spent as secretary to the bishop 
and ehnncellor of the diocese, all of 
the then Father Curley's years as a 
priest were spent in the Athens of 
Florida—DeLand. While pustor at 
DeLand he had charge of all the mis
sions from New Smyrrio to Fort 
Pierce mid his missionary work kept 
him on the road almost constantly. 
There were very few people along 
that 150 miles of Ihen almost barren 
coast, who did not know tile young 
priest in those days. He built a new 
new church nnd rectory at DeLand; 
enlarged the church and built a small 
rectory in New Smyrna; gave Fort 
Pierce its first Catholic church and 
through it maintained the most friend
ly and cordial relations with his pro- 
testnnt neighbors. In fact the new 
archbishop of Baltimore hns nlwnys 
been proud of the fact that “my 
protestant friends outnumber my 
Catholic friends ten to one."

i1 From W ftJn t id i j r ’fl Daily)

A Hying squadron passed over San
ford late yesterday afternoon being in 
mass formation nnd mado the boys of 
the A. E. F. think they were witness
ing another “big show'." The Jack
sonville Metropolis describes the 
squadron as follows:

Under the command of Captain C. 
S. Ford, the squadron of nine nrmy 
planes which landed at Pablo Ilench 
late Monday afternoon, were to take 
to the air shortly after noon Tuesday. 
The huge birds of the air, which num
ber nine in all, are beautiful ships, 
painted a dark green, and numchered 
consecutively. They landed about a 
mile and n half from Pablo Monday 
to replenish the fuel tanks, which had 
become exhausted in the long run 
from Americus, Georgia, the only 
stop made between here nnd Mont
gomery, Ain.

The army planes are headed for 
Arcadia, where they will be used for 
training purposes. In the run from 
the Alabama base, an average speed 
of 1*5 miles per hour was maintained.

( apt. Foril is in command of the 
air fleet with the following officers 
in the party: Lieutenants L. Claude, 
Woodward, W. S. Wade, J. lllenk- 
luv, W. McCoy, J. U. Hadden and M. 
Strahn. Captain Rust, an experienc
ed pilot, is also with the squadron;

Edward
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R

Every Knockis aBoostf
for the8ay» you really feel dean, awf«i 

And fresh inside, and 
Are seldom ig,

If you nrc accustomed to woke up 
with coated tongue, foul hrenth or n 
dull headache; or if your meals sour 
nnd ferment, you have a real surprise 
awaiting you.

Tomorrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a tenspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it. This is intended to 
first neutralize nnd then wash out of 
your stomach, liver, kidneys and thir
ty feet of intestines nil the indiges
tible waste, poisons, sour bile nnd 
toxins, thus cleansing, sweetening nnd 
purifying the entire alimentary en
nui.

Those subject to headaches, back
aches, bilious attacks, constipation or 
stomnrb trouble, are urged lo get a

Anything that thrives on 
“knocking” is pretty sure to be 
for the good of the public.

The degree to which the Ex
change Supply Company has 
been assisted by “knocks” tes
tified tq its usefulness.

Citrus growers have learned 
that the fellow who talks loud
est in opposition to the coopera
tive idea usually is one who will 
lose money by its success and 
growth.

were
very much alive nnd on the job ev(fry 
minute.

President, Ashton introduced R. J. 
Holly nnd asked for an expression 
about the free bridge and good-ronds 
nnd other mntters from the spenker 
who told them all he could about the 
free bridge assuring those present 
that the bridge would be built and 
when it wns built nnd the good road 
from New Smyrna to Hanford built, a 
new hotel at Coronndo nnd free bridg
es to the snme that the cities of New 
Smyrna .nnd Coronado would not hold 
the people who would go there from 
Interior Floridn. He also promised 
the support of Sanford people for any 
project that would build up New 
Smyrna and Coronndo nnd congratu
lated the New Smyrna Board'of Trade 
upon their, wonderful - work. New 
Smyrnn occupies the snme position ns 
Snnfoni in pie water transportation 
line nnd Mr. Holly urged tho people 
of New Smyrna to open the Inlet and 
get deeper water nnd go after the ca- 
nnl people for a better canal nnd then 
they would lie independent of the rail
roads.

After the speaking the crowd was 
invited to pnrtnkc of hot dog sand
wiches, cold drinkB nnd ice cream and 
the big crowd was well fed nnd spent 
some time in informal talks about the 
bridge nnd roads and many other 
things that nro planned for the'future.

The Sanford visitors were taken to 
the Bungalow Beautiful and were car
ried away with this fine structure that 
was built by the people of New 
Smyrna who gave the materials and 
their time free for tho building that 
will be given away some time during 
the winter. They were also taken to 
the municjpal owned public utility 
rian t where they saw a fine new plant 
uvrned by New Smyrna thnt is mak
ing twenty per cent on the inveat- 
ment. When the corporation owned 
plant nt New Smyrna broke down last 
year nnd the owners refused to fix it 
up the people of New Smyrna bonded 
for enough to build a pWnt and now 
they have one of which any city could 
well feel proud.

A new hotel la contemplated a t Cor
onado Beach and many other 1m-

(From ' W edneiday ' i  Dally)
lU'Bolution.s adopted by j» meeting

of the wholesale merchants of Tampa 
Inst week recognizing the meaning to 
Tnmpa of the proposed freight rate 
increase nnd pledging the wholesalers 
to n use of water transportation to 
defeat the increase, were adopted by 
the Rotary club in session Tuesday at 
noon, with the further provision that 
onch member of tho organization sign 
the resolution personally.

President Jackson, of the Rotary 
club, told the Kotnrinns thnt the in
crease would mean to his firm, which 
handled in Tnmpa more heavy freight 
than any other individual wholesale 
concern, ihe loss of DO per cent of its 
tonnage. He gave that as an example 
of what tho increased rates would 
mean to other wholesalers nnd to the 
city. L. A. Bizc spoke briefly eon-

(From Wednesday's  Daily)
A short mid-summer musical pro

gram was given Inst Sturdily after
noon by the Cecilinn Club. Most of 
the numbers were from little folks 
and greatly enjoyed. The entire pro
gram covered:
Sonnty .......... ...,....

' Pearl Robson
(a) "Dcwdrop" ....................
(b) "Dutch Doll" .............. I

Dorothy Haynes
"Good Night Song" .........  i

Elizabeth Moisclt
“Hobgoblins" __________

Elizabeth Whitner
“Indians Coming" ...........  Bilbro

Margaret Giles
"Aria" nnd "Folk Songs"... Spaulding 

Mary Helen Morse
“Spnnish Dance"      Moskowski

Maduiino Mullein

T h e  g ro w ers  w h o  are mem
b ers o f  th e  F lo r id a  Citrus Ex
c h a n g e  b e liev e  th e y  are capab le  
n o t  o n ly  p f m ark etin g  their

Haydn

crops b u t o f b u y in g  materials 
an d  su p p lie s  a t  w h olesa le  for 
eco n o m ica l production .

T h e y  h a v e  n o  d esire  to  cut off 
a n y  le g it im a te  p ro fit  and when 
th e se  g ro w e rs  h ear m en “knock
in g ” th e  E x c h a n g e  Supply Com
p a n y  it  is  n a tu ra l for them  to

JACKSONVILLE MAN
FINDS FLORIDA IN 

' IDEAL CONDITION

The following letter received by the 
Metropolis today from n well known 
Duval county uttorney nnd former 
member of the legislature, forms a 
concrete example of Florida’s condi
tion. as compared to other States;

corning the seriousness of the situa
tion, nnd I). B. McKay declared thnt it 
is time every man in Tnmpa got be
hind the move to defeat the freight 
increase. If Tampans are going to 
build a city, he said, it will be thru 
the development of this city’s water 
commerce. Rotarian Anderson,, who 
declared himself to be a small ship
per, proposed thnt something be done 
to keep the issue altte, and was told 
that the wholesalers and. the hoard of 
trade arc working on a solution at the 
present time.—Tampa Times.

BROUGHT SOME FINE GUAVAS,
co n clu d e  “th ere ’s  a reason why 
beh ind  th e  “k nock .” "

Dayton, O., July 23, 1021(Pram  W adaawUj'a D allr)
Editor Metropolis:

For the pnst three weeks I have 
been making a tour which has taken 
me to prominent centers in Alabnmn, 
Georgia, Arkansas, Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Ohio, and everywhere there 
seem to be great financial and indus
trial depression. I know that

D. C. Robb remembered the editor 
of the Herald today %ith a basket of 
some fine ripe gunvns. Some pcopio 
might not like guavas, but they arc 
our favorite vegetabale, nnd ns Dave 
Robb calls them "Florida Apples,” so 
they are, for thoso that like them,- 
nnd we are among those who like 
them raw, or cooked or made into de
l i c io u s  jellies nnd preserves. There are 
oceans of guavas this year and as 
sugar is cheap, the Florida people 
ought to put uj^vnany thousands of 
glasses of flno guava jelly. It is real
ly the finest jelly in tho world.

The Exchange Supply Company r** 
daces grert and packing boose cests 
for ■  embers of the Florida Citrus 
Exchange. See the nearest Sub- 

Association managerExchange orwo are
experiencing some of these difficult
ies in Florida, but the contrast be
tween the situation in Florida nnd 
these .states. Is so marked'~aa~ lo'bo 
astonishing.

After viewing the situation in these 
states I feci thnt the people of Flori
da should Congratulate themselves up
on their favorable position in the 
present financial and industrial de-

Older business women should set 
the standard for their younger sis
ters along the lines of clothes.—Mrs. 
Lena Lake Forrest, president, Na
tional Federation of Business and 
PProfcssional Women.

SUPPLY COMB

The feminist movement in Ger
many. hasn’t progressed so far as to 
change the Hymn of Hate to the 
Herr of Hate.

We all kick about our p ro m t tax
es, but we would be mighty glad to 
be rich enough to pay twice aa much.

presaion, E. W. Wnybright.
Florida Metropolis



P h i l i p  R. A n d r e w s
R E A L

Real Estate Service
SANFORD, FLORIDA PHONE 371-J

When you *feel nervous, tired, irritable
when you're ill with any; disease caused by

\  disordered nerves, don't give up until you try“I Wouldn't Go -Camping Without 
Rat-Snap,” Say* liny While

"Wife and I Spent our vacation 
camping last summer, smell of cook
ing brought rata. Wc went to town, 
got some RAT-SNAP, broke up 
cakes, but it outside our tent. We

YouTl get somewhere

H eal C ate
Apply lota of sntiaepdoStart fresh all over again at the beginning! Get a 

ipel—and forget every smoke experience you ever had
got the rats alright—big fellows.” 
Farmers, atorekepers, housewives, 
should use RAT-SNAP. Throo sites: 
35c, G5c, $1.25. Sold and guaranteed 
by Ball Hardware Co.—Adv.

pipe I—ana iorget every smoxe experience you ever naa 
that spilled the beans 1 For a jimmy pipe, packed 
brimful with Prince Albert, will trim any degree of 
smokejoy you ever registered! It's a revelation! ^

P ut a pin in here! Prince Albert can’t bite your 
tongue or par9h your throat Both are cut out by our 
exclusive patented process. So, just, pass up any old 
idea you may have stored away that you can’t smoke a 
pipe! W e tell you that you can—and j ust have the time 
of your life  on every fire-up—if  you play Prince Albert 
fo r packing! '

W hat P . A. hands you in a pipe it will duplicate in a 
home-made cigarette I Gee— but you’ll have a lot of 
fun rolling ’em .with Prince Albert;' and, it’s a cinch 
because P, A. is crimp cut and stays put!

j!tx
f * M |«  M . f . f . a . r

Work on our new factory is progressing well. It will be ready to serve our cus
tomers the coming season. • *, • .

There have been many recent improvements in such equipment and we arc putting
In the latest and best.

Automatic weighers shut off delivery and ring gong at exact quantity specified, and 
. sperinf.mirers blend the materials more thoroughly than ever before. Accuracy and

perfection are thb special features considered.
Ideal Fertilizer is to be even better than In the past.. Get In line for your fall rc- 

-----------qt*iremeht». - • —______ _____ ,_____ ______, J.__________________  ‘ _______

It. C. MAXWELL, Managec Sanford Branch

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

AGRICULTURAL BUILDING ..  JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
the national Joy intake

t m . The Florida Scout
«For Wide-Awake Boya"

S5e Year *
flLLARD LUMLEY, Publisher 

902- French
M i l >«•♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

For Sore Throat,. 
Coughs, Croup.
Ask Your Druggist

LANDIS, Fisn ft HULL
Lttomejs and Counsellors-at-Law 

DcLAND, FLORIDA 
j practice in the State and Feder- 
Courts. Special facilities for Ex- 

and Perfecting Land TiUea.

SCHELLE M AINES
L A W Y E R- ■ '£■_ ft _

o m e s  IN TUB COURT HOUSE

SANFORD - -  -FLORIDA

[GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law

\0 14 Garner-Woodrlitl Buildin
, SANFORD, FLA.

IENRY McLAULIN
.JEWELER
MY SPECIALTIES:

Iplckard's Hand-Painted China 
[Gorham's Sterling Silver 
I Rogers' Plated Ware 
[Elgin and Waltham Watches

fared Post Your Cleaning and 
Dyeing to

ROGERS & JONES
French Dry Cleaners 

Steam Dyers
ll Main St. Jacksonville, Fla.
re prepay pnreel postage on returns
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F. B. BURCH WAS ASSAULTED 
AND ROBBED ON THE SHORE 

0L LAKE MONROE LAST NIGHT

I'ETFORD, PERRYMAN & 
WILKINSON 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW
practice in all County, State and 
• Federal Courts;

*r 1st NnL Hank -Sanford, Fin.

[The army and navy bill for 1922 
uld build 150,000 homes, or keep 

1732 used cars in running order.

fififi cures Biliousness.

Was Walking on Lake 
Front When Attacked 

by Assailants
(From Sttardajr'i D»Uj)

One must be careful about wander
ing around the lake front and other 
dark places, oven in Sanford, that has 
always enjoyed the reputation of be
ing a very modest and well behaved 
city,

F. B, Burch, of - Jacksonville, a 
guest at the Valdez hotel, thought ho 
would take a turn In the moonlight 
last night and get the cooling breezes 
from Lake Monroe before ho turned In 
When about half way between the 
city dock and tho railroad tracka on 
the lake shore, some one grabbed him 
from behind nnd hit him with a club 
or piece of lumber, another assailant 
tried to cut him nnd did*cut through 
his clothing and after he had broken 
hia hand trying to defend himself the 
aassailants went through him and ex
tracted some $560 from his pockets, 
and left him, lie called for help and 
mnnaged to drag himself as far as the 
court house steps, whete several peo
ple, attracted by his calls, found him 
and the police force were summoned 
and immediately wero busy on the 
case arresting several negro sus
pects who are now in jail but since 
Mr. Burch did not recognize the men 
nnd could not tell whether they were 
negroes or whites, ns he was suffer
ing from his wounds, it wns thought 
best to hold tho negroes until today 
when he will be nb'lo to give a better 
account of tho affair.

The attack was so sudden, nnd so 
entirely unexpected, that Mr. Burch 
hnd nq time to sec the nssnilnnts, and 
could only fight for his life which he 
did as bis broken linnd testifies.

He is the southern district manager 
of the Canopus Club, and hns been 
hero several days on business con
nected with the local Canopus club in 
■Sanford. Dr. .Marshall, who attend
ed Mr. Burch last night, reported this 
morning that tho pntient was rest
ing easy, and it is thought would suf
fer no hnd effects from his encounter. 
He sustained several bad cuts on the 
head, one presumably from n scant
ling or shnrp piece of wood, his hand 
is broken and his clothes cut in sev
eral places, the knife just grazing the 
skin, nnd brought the blood in one 
plnce. The chief of police is working 
on the case and it is thought will 
have a solution of the affair as soon 
ns Mr. IlUrch is nblc to give a bet
ter description.of his assailants.

Lenine's situation is not unprece
dented. That other fellow felt that 
way after be hnd killed the goose 
that laid the golden egg.

Key West is Sore Be
cause Sanford Stole 
Prof, and Mrs. McKay

Key West, Fla., July 23,1921. 
To tho Editor of the Sanford Daily

Herald, Sanford, Fla.
My Dear Sir:—Some months ago 

the writer had tho pleasure of passing 
through your beautiful and enterpris
ing city. Wo were charmed Indeed 
by your extensive groves of golden 
oranges and the broad fields of celery, 
lettuuce, cabbage, peppers and other 
succulent winter vegetables that 
greeted our eyes from the train, 
eally,.wo felt like U would be fine to 
be a citizen of Sanford. Your ele
gantly built city was also an attract
ion, We consider Sanford right in tho 
front ranks of Florida's most success
f u l  cities.

But you have one hard kick com
ing from us for one thing you have 
done! Why did you come down horo 
nnd rob Key West of two of our very 
best teachers—Prof, and Mrs. Glenn 
E. McKay T-

Now, in.all seriousness, Key West 
has sustained a great loss in their go
ing. Prof. McKay and his good wife 
were duly elected for nnothcr yenr, 
and we hnd no thought of their not 
remninin*. We did not know that wc 
were to loqse them until it was too 
•ntl*. Although strong pressure wns 
brought to induce them to remnin, 
with new offers of compensation, etc., 
they had agreed to go *to your city, 
and we had to submit. •

Key West never hnd a principal 
who did better work thnn G. E. Mc
Kay, nor one that wns more generally 
loved by everybody for his thorough
ness nnd good discipline. His good 
wvif.j is also a most excellent instruct
or. Both nre patriotic Americans and 
genuine Christians.

We congratulate your city nnd 
board of education upon the wise se
lection you have made. This is the 
day of Sanford's opportunity in the 
educational sense, ami we feel sure 
the will lake advantage of that oppor- 
tunltp with a vim.

This letter is voluntary, nnd unso
licited by those to whom It refers.

Fraternally, •
M. C. LUNSFORD.

* . Pastor First Baptist Church.

GENEVA

That long, low, rakish-looking craft 
which ic accused of sinking merchant 
ships stays well outside the three-mile 
booze limit, we notice.—Denver Rocky 
Mountain News.

The Community Club will hold Us 
meeting nt the town hall Monday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Itedpath, of Jackson
ville, were calling on friends Satur
day.

Fred Bnllnrd nnd Miss Edna Gleger 
attended the moviea in Sanford Inst 
Saturday.

Mr. Witcomb visited Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Dooley, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. M. Prevatt left Saturday 
for Eau Gallic to spend a month with 
her daughter, Mrs. Mathews.

Mr.nnd Mrs. P. Brown and family, 
of Georgia, arc spending a few days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kilbe spent 
Sunday in Sanford with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Tillia and family.

Mr. P. N. Stover left .Monday for 
Tampa, where he will apend a month 
or two with friends and. relatives.

Mrs. Curlett was shopping in San
ford, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gillie Sypcs have re
turned from Sansula, after a two 
month's visit with Mrs. Sypcs’ moth
er. • ‘ -

Miss Edith McClellan, of Eau Gal
lic, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Prevatt.

Mr. Charles Harrison was shop
ping nl Sanford, Wednesday.

Mr. Wilson Gleger hns just return
ed from Winter Pnrk nfter spending 
a couple of weeks with his aunt.

Mr. Gordon Fiynt ia working in Mr. 
Unwins' meat store.

FUNERAL OF LIEUT. CLARK
AT DELAND YESTERDAY'.

SANFORD NEEDS MORE BENCHES 
FOR THE TOURISTS THIS 

YV1NTER ONE OF THEM 
WRITES ABOUT IT.

The Herald has cnllcd attention 
from time to time about the need of 
more benches on the streets, not only 
for tho winter visitors, but for the 
benefit of out owm people. There is 
no place-quite so cool these summer 
nights ns tho streets thnt get the full 
force ,of the cooling breezes from the 
lnke. There should be benches on all 
of the main streets, nnd especially on 
Palmetto, Magnolia, nnd Park, that 
lend to the lake front. Tho different 
organizations sould take up this mat
ter and donate so many benches and 
have the mnjade at once In order to 
have them ready for tho big winter 
tourist rush and also for the home 
people to enjoy this summer. One of 
our visitors writes below that he will 
donate to the good causo:

Bryan,.Ohio, July 21, 1921. 
Herald Office, Sanford, Fla,

What is thc population of Sanford T 
Answer on enclosed card, and oblige. 
There was very serious complaint last 
winter about the seating capacity of 
Sanford among the tourists, especially 
the older people. If It ia required, 
will start subscription by sending you 
$l.$$. Place about ton‘Hive capacity 
scats on the two bank comers If pos
sible. Yours, etc.,

J. W. PICKLE. 
302 S, Beach St., Bryan, O.

NOTICE TO CREDI
TORS

I hereby give notice 
to all parties owing me 
an account over ninety 
days old, unless satis
factory settlement is 
made within sixty days 
from this date your ac
count will be advertised 
for sale.

, Yours truly 
CATES CRATE CO. 

July 8,1921. 47-tfc

DIED AT BRADENTOWN.

The remains of J. A- Braxton were 
brought here Saturday for burial and 
the services at the cemetery were con
ducted by Rev. Welsh, of the Baptist 
church. The deceased was a former 
resident of Sanford, and wilt be re
membered by many former friends. 
He died at Bradentown on Tuesday. *

666 cures a Cold quickly.

The closing exercises of the school 
of experience arc frequently conduct
ed by a refreo in bankruptcy.

Rub-My-Tiam kills Infection.

—Get 'your Scratch Pads from T^e 
Herald—by the pound—15c.

— i • oacca tf.
: v , . . .  C.

. (From Satunlftf'a Dally)
‘ The funeral of Lieut Clark wns 

belli from the Cnnmpbell residence at 
Do Land yesterday. The chaplain 
from Cnrlstrmn Field hnd charge of 
the services and the pall bearers wero 
fellow officers from the aviation field. 
The fioral offerings wero beautiful, 
coming from the various aviation 
fields where Lieut. Clark had served, 
front the American Legion nnd front 
the ninny friends. Cnpt. DeCottcs 
and n squad under the command of 
Sergeant Entzminger, from Company 
D, of this city, acted ns the guard of 
honor, nnd also the firing sqund at 
the grave. Those in the squad were, 
Corp. Turbell, Dick Terheun, Jr., 
Wm. Mero, Millard Rutherford, James 
Mitchell, Jos. Perritt, Arthur Gatch- 
ell, T. J. Pierce, and Bugler John Mus- 
aoh. All during the services at tho 
grave an airplane from Caristrom 
Field hovered over the cemetery and 
nfter the firing‘aqund the buglnr gave 
taps nnd another young man wns laid 
in n soldier’s grave, another young 
husband nnd tho science of the air hnd 
taken another fine young soldier who 
died in tho service of his Country.

Numbers of friends nnd relatives 
from Sanford, New Smyrna, Daytona, 
and other cities, were in attendance 
nnd the DoLand post of the American 
Legion, were present and acted as the 
guanl of honor. Mra. “Clark was tho 
dnughtor of C. H. Campbell, of this, 
city, nnd the young people were here 
on their wedding trip, making tho 
flight from Caristrom Field to Dc- 
I and by nlrplaqe. The accident thnt 
coast the young aviator his life, occur
red at Kelly Field, Texas,, Inst Mon-- 
day.

The sympathy of the. many friends 
of the family goes out to them in 
their hour of sorrow. Deceased was 
from Abingdon, 111,, where ho leaves 
n mother nnd.several brothers and 
sisters.

IF YOU NEED A NEW
* , »

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy (he Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Clark Jewell Line of 

?*' GAS RANGES

The Ball Hardware Co.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE 
W . J .  T H IG P E N  &  C O M P A N Y

AGENTS

General Fire Insurance
o r n c a  PKOPIES HANK ItlllUHNO

S a n fo r d , - - F lorida
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